
JACL brands Japanese American 
students smart, affluent a myth 
LOS ANGELES-A statewide 
JACL campaign to dispel the 
myth Asian American stu
dents are seU-sufficlent acad
emically or financially Wal 

Initiated this past week in the 
wake of recent action by 
JACL's Paci6c Southwest Da. 

Per 

spec 

lives 
By JERRY ENOMOTO 

National JACL President 

I think that the automobile 
license plates of Colorado say 
60mething like IIcolorful Cclc
l'cdo", or some such chamber 
of commerce-like advertise
ment. Last weekend I found 
beautiful spring-like weather 
in the Rockies lhat confirmed 
the license plate legend. 

Upon tile invita tion of Roy 
Inouye 01 the San Luis Val
ley Chapter, I f lew to Den
ver from whence I was chauf-

Colorful Colorado 

lcred some couple 01 hundred 
miles to the town of Alamo
sa. The San Luis Valley lies 
in south western Colorado and 
is primarily an agricultural 
community. The drive was a 
pleasant onc,-mosUy over a 
high speed freeway which 
p assed very close to the U.S. 
Air Force Academy at Colo
r ado Spr ings. It also went 
through Pueblo, a steel miD 
town , whose air was the on
ly reminder of California pol
lution that I saw in Colorado. 

My t rip 10 Alamosa was by 
cour tesy of Ji ro Wada, the 
depson 01 Dr. Tak Mayeda, 
Ml. Plains DC Governor. Jiro 
and his girl fr iend, Kathy, 
were very pleasant cempan· 
Ions. 1t turned out that h. 
was a student at Adams State 
College in Alamosa, with a 
student body o( some 5,000, 
before h e transferred to the 
Univers ity of Colorado cam· 
pus at Boulder. If you want 
t o con centrate upon the books, 
said Jiro, the place to go is 
A dams State, because it's a 
good sch ool, located in an ar
ea w here all you can do Is 
sludy. 

We h 8 d some interesting 
discussions about what's hap
pening in the world today. 
J iro labelled hlmseU a "rigbt 
Winger," politically speaking, 
but I told h im that was like 
• liberal calling himself a '~elt 
lVinger." In m,. estimation he 
.ppeared to be a young man 
w ho hadn't come to the con
cl usion, for hil!1selt, that aU 
l iberal solutions to problem. 
were necessarily logical, In· 
eluding that concept (or mis
concept) that "raising hell" 
against the Establishment is 
acceptable. His life style might 
be called uconservative," at 
least for today, and that is 
not necessar ily a bad world. 
It certainly refle cts the rea
lity that the youth scene in 
Colol'ado can not be evaluated 
b Y C a I i I 0 l' n i a st andards. 
Where it's at in Denver, is 
not always where il's at in 
L.A. My tilanks to Ji ro and 
Kathy and, through them, to 
Dr. Mayeda Lor the courte
sies. 

ALAJIlOSA 

There was a large and en-
1 husiastic crowd, over hali of 
them Caucasian, at the Chap
ter banquet. I was supposed 
to give them • shot in the 
;ll·m. bu t actually it was the 
other way around. Not being 
used to the audience. rising 
upon my introduction, or a 
subslantial part o( the crowd 
in dividually saying nice things 
to me a llcr I (inished talking. 
T thought about moving to the 
town. 

Upon reflection T saberi)' 
decided t hat my " life style" 
couldn't be ch anged at this 
p Oin t, and T couldn' t get by 
on the JACL National Pre
s ident Emeritu s role alone. 

Seriously, T would like to 
congl'atulate Mrs. Mary Ha
yashida and her offi cers upon 
their election, and w ish them 
good luck. In an area where 
occasional support of a Na
lional JACL project, is the 
only practical reason for rnem· 
bership (other than as a part 
nf the local commun ity) , it is 
gratifying to see the chapter 
Rctive. The clear evidence of 
respect and good feelings to
wards the JACLers by the 
communi ty is even more sa
lisl)'ing. 

We had a. ch ance tal' some 
,,,IOI'mal and serious talk at 
the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Shi-
10 Enomoto aboul JACL. Ad
miltedly there h ave been some 
di ((erences of opinion among 
us aboul w h a t JACL's role 
o u ~ h t to be. I hope that our 
talk. un (orluna lely too short, 
darifled . i( not solved, some 
01 thc dillerences. 

DJ::NVER 

Spent an evening w ith some 
nf the Denver J ACLers, in
cluding a group 01 Colorado 
University students. enroute 
to Alamosa. Former Mt. Plains 
Youth Commissioner Tom Ma
samer i and Min Yasui were 
among those present. 

Am Indebted to Bill Hoso
k awa for the e:\.llerience of 
(lining in the low key and 
rlass atmosphere o( a private 
dining room in the legendary 
Brown Palace Hote\. Both the 
(Odd and the company were 
r xcellcnt . 10 coin a cliche. It 
'" a~ t!ood to hear thal BiWs 
book I. doing great 

fi310 Lake P ark Dr. 
Sacramenlo 95831 

l.rict Councll, which called lor: 
1-Communlty support to 

have the Bank at Tokyo and 
Sumitomo Bank in California 
adopt and promote the Fed
eral Insured Student Loan 
program. 

2-Expansion ot tho High 
Potential program lor Allan 
American students at UCLA. 

Adopted lut Feb. 14 by the 
PSWDC, the resolutions were 
publisbed last week. Copies 
were forwarded lo other 50 
JACL chapter In the state a. 
well as district council gov
ernors In Central and Nortb
em California, 

BaDI< Imont 

The two Japan~se commu
nity banks were approached 
by Edison Uno last summer, 
the FISL program explained 
to the bank presidents, both 
of whom reside in San Fran
cisco, but neither has made a 
commitment, according to Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa, author oL the 
PSWDC resolution aJld chair
man at the National JACL 
Stdent Aid program, institut
ed lasl year lor worthy stu
dents in need of funds to con
tinue with their education. 

HThere is a definite but el'
roneous tendency among many 
coIl e g e administrators and 
bank officials to believe that 
most Japanese Americans are 
self-sufficient financial1y." Dr. 
Nishikawa charged. "Some 
may be overlooked or even 
eliminated as applicants for 
fellow s hip , scholarships, 
awards, grants and loans." 

JACL believes the FISL 
program, if adopled and pro
moted by the two Japanese 
community banks, will bene
fit in the long run not only 
the financial institutions but 
the general Japanese com· 
munity, the resolution point
ed out. 

FISL Program 

The FTSL program, in ex
istence since 1966, provides 
student loans up to maximum 
of $1,500 a year without col
leteral, the government pay-

Asian Americans 

protest attitude 

of Area Crusade 
SAN FRANCISCO - Chinese, 
Filipino and Japanese Amer
icans bave long sought to in
volve the Asian American 
community in decisions re
garding the $16 million that 
the United Bay A.rea Crusade 
raises each year . 

The criticism is part of the 
nation-wide disenchantment 
of various local United Funds 
in resolving social problems. 

Corporate contributors are 
said to have become increas
ingly uneasy about lhe pro
gram as urban crisis worsens 
and minority community 
protests continue to mount. 

More recently, the Pitts
burgh Fund allocated $600,000 
to a black council with a to
t ally black bOaJ'd in response 
to the criticism. In Detroit, 
the Fund raised $2.5 million 
separately for its black-orient
ed New Detroi t organization . 

Chinatown Plea 

The Chi nat 0 w n -N orth 
Beach District Council here 
has paced the eUorts to seek 
a IIFair Sharc" (UBAC's fav
or ite tund-raising slogan) 01 
financial assistance, pointing 
out that last year less than 
I lk pct. o( the $16 million 
goes to meel the needs o( the 
Asian American community 
while its population in lhe 
Bay Area is over 5 pet. and 
over 11 pet. in San F rancisco. 

Cl UBAC's un responsive and 
cumbersome funding proce
dures have been such lhat an 
agency as firml y established 
as the Chinese Hospital has 
been turned away," declared 
Moon Eng, chairman of the 
research ad hoc committee or
ganized last December by the 
Chinatown-North Beach dis
bict council. 

Tbis pasl Tuesday, Mal' . 24, 
a coalition or Bay Area 0 1'· 

ganizations headed by Gordon 
Lau, attorney, were to .have 
met with UBAC preSIdent 
Robert C. HaJ'ris here to re
cognize the harsh problems 
confronting the Asian Amel·· 
ican community and take im
mediate action to increase its 
fundin g from its present less
than-J1, ~ pct. to 5 pct. 

Mrs. Mary A.nn Takagi, 
Oakland JACL president, and 
Phillip Nakamur a, San Fran
cisco JACL civil rights com
mittee chairman, were among 
the community spokesmen 
meeting with Harris. 
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ing intel'est whll. the bor
rower is a student. Nine 
months after graduation, the 
student assumes the loan with 
10 years to repay the loan at 
7 per cent simple Interest. All 
loam are fully insured by tho 
government. 

Congress last year added an 
incentive Interest of 2 per cent 
in order to compete with the 
current prime intere.t, pro
viding banks, credit unions 
and other lending Institution. 
a total of 9 per cent intere.l 
to be paid by the government 
while the student Is in school. 
During the repayment period, 
the interest rate reverts to the 
7 pcl level. 

In view of the exceplion
al growth of the Japan ••• 
community bank. in Cali
fornia, their noncommittal 
has been regarded as Ulg_ 
nor i n I' the tremendous 
financial needs of Sansol 
student" though the JACL 
resolution does recognize 
gratefully the support both 
banks have displayed with 
reference to goals and aims 
of JACL. 

The JACL resolution was 
also addressed to the many 
who enjoy business relations 
with bolb banks, bank person
nel, their respective advisory 
board members, the vernacu· 
1ar press and other commu· 
nity organizations. 

'High Potential' 

The other "esolulion, peti
tioning UCLA C han cello r 
Charles Young, to continue 
and expand lhe High Poten
tial program for Asian Amer
icans, "·l as motivated when a 
cutback from fall 1970 was 
indicated. 

At present, 25 Asian Amer
ican high school graduates are 
being tutored al UCLA in the 
High Potential program to 
make up scholastic deficien
cies incurred during high 
school to qualily as lull-time 
college students. Up to 50 
were being sought for the 
next cycle. Application dead
line was March 1. 

HOur investigation (shows) 
that lhere are many students 
or Asian ancestry in need of 
help such as provided by 
UCLA's High Potential pl'o
gram now," Dr. Nishikawa 
pointed out. 

National JACL Field Dh'ec
tor lor youth Services Ron 
Wakabayashi is representing 
JACL in implementation 01 
the resolutions. 

Philadelphia to 

host EDC meeting 

at Valley Forge 
PHILADELPHIA-The Easl
ern District Council ,~l en
gage in a panel discussion, 
uThe Future of JACL", at its 
quarterly session being hosted 
by Philadelphia J ACL Satur
day, Mar. 28, 9:30 a.m.-4:30 
p .m., Holiday Inn 01 Valley 
Forge, 260 Goddard Blvd ., 
King of P russia. 

Dr. Warren H . Watanabe, 
past EDC governor and mem
ber o( the National Planning 
Commission, w ill moderate the 
discussion by youlh, young ad
ult and older members o( JA
CL. 

In the evening, the Phila 
delphia chapter will hold its 
installation dinner-dance in 
the Frederick the Great ball
r oom Irom 5:30 p.m . 

The Jr. JACLers are partici
pating in the dinner with Mal'· 
cus Marutani as toastmaster, 
the JACL Hy mn being sung 
by the Juniors, the n ag sa
lute being led by anolher Ju
nior, the Creed bcing read by 
another and the table decOl'a
tions being arranged by them. 

F. Hilary Conroy. Ph. D., 
Univ. of Pennsylvania profes. 
sor 01 hislory, will be the 
main speaker. His topic will 
be "Reflections on J apanese· 
American Relations." 

David Yoshioka will be in
stalled as the 1970 president, 
succeeding Albert B. Ikeda. 
Special gues ts include the 
June graduates and the fol
lowing: 

Mike Masaoka, KU llleo Yoshl · 
narl, Mrs. Michlyo Tno uye. Dr. 
Joseph Stokes. Masa lakc Kathoko 
and th e Rev. Joseph L . Jensen. 

The " 13th Nights' will play 
for lhe dance. 

Garment workers 

in 1-day walkout 
NEY YORK - Amalgamated 
Clolhing Workers of America 
s taged a one-day walkout last 
week (Mar. 19) to protest the 
" flood" of low-cost impol' ted 
clothing they claim is now en· 
tering the U.S. [rom lhe Far 
East. particularly J apan and 
Korea. 

Some 400.000 members in ci
ties across the country par ti
cipated in the demonstrations 
against the r ise 01 clothing 
imports. 

Jacob Pololsky, union pre
sident, blamed the import 
problem on low wages, rang
ing from 7 cents an hour in 
Korea to 37 cents an hour 
in Japan to $2.01 an hour in 
the U.S. tor shirt workers. 

w~~~~~~r.r~f.' i.~:;lo';,O'~,'~t4 Hosokawa to address 

• COLUlIlNlSrS Portland Japan Society 
Enomoto : Co10rfu l Colo rado. 
btasaok a : TlUe U Rurlna!, 
Hosokawa: No Ordmary Chapler. 
Sano : Sansei on PoUutJon . 
Giroa ; AborUon Law. 
Ra manab: ACE f ron~ NVC. 
Pepper Pot: Morl Nishida. 
laruUm: Not 'Like It Is' 

llHlan.., : Traditional Crafb. 
V. Ed: ·TIl. Untold. &to".'. 

PORTLAND-Bill Hosoka"a, 
associate editor of the Den
\"cr Post and author of " Ni· 
sei : the Quiet Americans," 
will address the annual din
ner of the Japan Society here 
Mar. 27 at tho Sheraton Inn. 
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TITLE II REPEAL HEARINGS OPEN 

Goldberg calls it unconstitutional 
By ROSS HARANO liberal was the lead-off wit- with Chet Holilleid (D-Call1.), Shirley Chisolm (D-N.Y.). day and representative. from 

other Interested organizatiODa 
on Thursday. 

ness testilylng on bebal! for spoke. Length ot Monday's 
(Special '0 the PaciAc CUI.en) repeal at Title II of the Inter- session prevented Holi6eld 

WASHINGTON - Reminding nal Security Act of 1950 last Lrom testifying but his pre
that all branches of the gov- week (Mar. 16) here before pared statement was submit
ernmcnt, the execulive, lcgis- Chairman Richard Ichord (D- ted for thc record. 
lalive and judicial, have thc Mo.) and his House Internal The (ollowing day, tour 
responsibility to uphold the Security Committee. more members o( the House 
Constitution, lormer associate The hearings opened with appeared, each urging repeal 
juslice Arthur J. Goldberg Ichord summarizing the con- of the 1950 law authorizing 
told Congress that a law per- tent and background of the the eslabllshmenl o( deten
mitling the government to de- Act and .((orts to repeal it. tion camps for suspected sub
tain citizens under emergency After Goldberg's testimony, versives. They were Reps. 
conditions is wlconstitutional. Rep. Spark Matsunaga (D- Charles Gubser (R - Calif.), 

The distinguished states- Hawaii), co-author of the Brock Adams (D-Wash.), Pat-

man, diplomat, jurisl and~H~ou.s~e.blill~tlo.rlePlelal.ITlitlle.llliisY.ITi· iMii·n.ki.(D-iHiaiwiaiii.) iani
d 

$3,000,000 DEVELOPMENT Checking the 
model 01 Tri-State Buddhist Church's de
velopment in downtown Det,vcr are (trom 
lelt) Kenzo Fujimor i, church prcs.; Jimmie 
Kanemoto, pres., ehurch1s building corpora~ 
lion ; attorney Minoru Yasui ; Bob Rosen
heim. ehmn ., Denver Urban Renewal Au
thorily; and architecl Betram A. Bruton, 
AlA. The church wiD build a combination 

200-unit residential and J apanese cultural 
center, connected to present chhurch, which 
will be extensively remodeled. Church was 
awarded tile land by DURA Feb. 26. TSBC 
was the only group in the 3B-block Skyline 
Urban Renewal Area that commissioned a 
black architect (01' its planning. Completion 
by summer 1972 is envisioned. 

CHICAGO CONVENTION-July 1S (Wed.) 
16 WEEKS 'TIL 

Slight Changes in Oratorical Contest 
CHICAGO - Minor cbanges 
in the Nationa l JACL orator
ical contest were announced 
this p ast week as chapters 
an district councils received 
an " information kit" concern
ing the biennial speechLesl 
from contest ch airman Karen 
Suzuki, 3100 W. Carmen, Chi
cago. 

As tbe contest has becn a 
vehicle for youth to express 
himself before a national JA
CL convention, the eligibility 
rule this year has been 
amended to read a contestant 
being under age 22 during 
t he calendar year. There is no 
minimum. In the past, ora· 
tors ranged in age between 16 
and 21. 

As in the pasl. conteslants 
must be sponsored by a JA
CL chapter, w in in district 
competition to become a na
tiona l Iin al ist. Contestants en
tered in the oratorical con· 
tesl are n ot eligible to com
pete in the National JACL 
essay con tes t. 

Length 01 the speech is now 
10 minutes m aximum without 
a minimum. Previously it 
ranged between 8 and 10 min
utes. 

Contest theme (which is 
the same as thc essay con· 
test) is: "Understanding: the 
Basis lor lh. Changing JA
CL." 

The kit spells out the con
test procedures, to be follow
ed in district and chapter com· 
petitions as well. Timers will 
use stop watches. Contestants 
will be intl'Oduced by numbel' 
and titie o( the speech. Audi
ence is requested to retrain 
Irom applauding. A micro
phonc or podium may be used 
by speakers. 

A contestanl is entitled lo 
usc a single 4x 6 card for notes 
but must submit a typewritten 
manuscript to local or district 
contest chairmen before hand. 

National finalists are to sub
mit a biographical sketch 
along wilh the text of the 
speech to Miss Suzuki immedl
alely aCter the district com
petilion. 

The judges wiD score on a 
nO-point system: 10 for per
sonal qualilies, 60 (or con
lent, 30 lor delivery and pre
sentation. 10 for overall e(
fectiveness. Overtime speecbes 
will be penalized 5 points but 
at the discretion 01 the judges. 

Another cbange wUl be 
the composition of tbe judJ
in, panel, which was un· 
stipulated heretofore. The 
1970 panel will be Nisei and 

aDsei "in equal proportion, 
well versed In public ap •• I<
~ ..,d activo ill JACL.n 

While chapter and district 
prizes vary, Hnalists will re
ceive round trip h'anspol'ta
tion 10 Chicago with housing 
and convention package deaL 
Three prizes are awarded: 
$300, $150 and $75 in U. S. 
Savings Bonds. Winner1s name 
is engraved on Ule Dr. Roy 
Nishikawa perpetual tropby. 

CHICAGO CONVENT!ON-July 16 (Thu,) 

Mike Masaoka testimonial committee 

launches nationwide campaign tonite 
CH1CAGO - The Mike M. 
Masaoka testimonial dinner to 
be held on July 16 in con
junclion with the 1970 Na
tional JACL convention here 
(July 14-18), will culminate 
Masaoka's 30 outstanding 
years of continual service for 

FDA now checking out 

saccharin-cancer link 
MADISON, Wis.-Dr. George 
T. Bryan , Univ. of Wisconsin 
I'ro(essor of surgery who play
ed a key role in having cy
clamates banned by the Food 
& Drug Adminislration, last 
week (Mar. 17) reported there 
may be a link between sac
charin and cancer. 

Results of Ole test are now 
being reviewed by the FDA. 
Bryan said he and two oth
er researchers, Dr. Erdogan 
Erturk from Turkey and Dr. 
Osamu Yoshida fj'om Japan, 
implanled pellels containing 
saccharin in the urinary blad· 
ders of remale mice. Cancer 
occurred in 47 to 52 pel' cent 
of the animals, he said. How
ever, more research is need~ 
cd, he said, to determine the 
biological elfects on man. 

Nisei seaman abandons 

'Columbia Eagle' at sea 
PORTLAND-Fred Morishige 
of Los Angeles, a seaman 
aboard the SS Columbia Ea
gle, hijacked whUe enroute 
to Thailand, was among 24 
crew members who abandon· 
ed ship while at sea, it was 
announced Mar. 16 by Colum
bia Steamship Co. 

He was r""cued eight hours 
later by the SS Rappanhan
nock. The Columbia Eagle was 
Iran sporting munitions and 
liven unctua17 in Cambodia. 

the welfare of Japanese 
Americans. 

Spal'k M. Matsunaga, Con 
gressma n from Hawaii, has ac· 
cepted the invitation to be the 
toastmaster of the dinner 
which promises to be the all
lime highlight of any J apa
nese -American gathering. 

In order that Chicagoans, 
the convention hosts, be pr~ 
perly appra ised 01 the tremen
dous undertaking, Kumeo 
Yoshina";, chairman 01 the 
testimonial , and his committee 
have invited the public 10 a 
kick-oIl rally on Friday, 
March 27 at the Court of Lions 
(Lormerly Ibe Town House), 
6935 N. Sheridan Rd. 

A cash bar cocktail bour 
at 6 p.m. and a bulfet at 7 
p.m. (on the commillee) will 
proceed an announcement or 
plans o( a national lund drive 
for the testimonial. Pledges 
for supporl to kick ofl the 
drive will be made. H a r r y 
Mizuno is the chairman of 
the nation-wide lund raising 
drive. 

Many olher Chicago area 
people servin$! on the testi
monial committee include N~ 
buro Honda. the chairman of 
the dinner program. He is be
ing assisted by K~ . \ · Yama
shita. 01'. Thoma Yatabe is 
compiling lhe Testimonial Al
bum with the assistance of 
Ruth Kumata. Shlg Wakama
tsu is serving as public re
lations chairman. 

The budget chairman I. 
George Tanaka and the treas
urer is Ariye Oda. Banquet 
Chairman Dr. Joe Nakrtyama 
wiD be assisted by Fuki 
Odanaka and Helen Hori. Tom 
Okabe will be in charge of 
~eneral arrangemenUi. The 
program booklet for the testi
monial is bcinJ: prepared by 
Mas Nakagawa and Maudie 
Noma . Esther Hagiwara and 
Sumi Shimizu are .. rving u 
cO-leerewie.l_ 

S .... lon No, I 

Thursday's session opened 
with Philip M. Glick, wbo was 
solicitor for the War Reloca
tion Authority. He described 
some at the legal and admin
istrative aspects at Evacua
tion, mentioning that seeing 
loyal citizens being evacuated 
has given him an aversion to 
preventative detention a. au
thorized by Title II. 

Although a member at the 
committee and thus free to 
comment at will, Rep. Louis 
Stokes (D-Ohio) presented a 
tormal statement in favor at 
repeal, noting the racial as
pects ot Evacuation. 

The next witness was Ed
ward Hunter, expert on psy
chological warfare, who im
plied that pro-communist for
ces had waged a propaganda 
campaign which resulted in 
many groups backing repeal 
of Title II. He warned against 
hasty and unwise action tn 
this mood of hYsteria. 

Clarence Mitchell of the 
NAACP concluded Thursday's 
tesetimony, emphasizing the 
repeal of Title II would quiet 
rumors that blacks are going 
to be rounded up and placed 
in concentration camps. Ross 
Wilbur of American Friends 
Service Committee was sched· 
uled to testify bullack 01 time 
rescheduled him to a later 
date. Sen. Hiram Fang (R
Hawaii), unable to appear, 
asked that his statement be 
placed in the record. 

lebord'. Statement 

Many of the opinions ex
pressed during the week were 
on issues posed by the chair
man, who had earlier asked: 

Was not Title II passed to 
prevent the Japanese evacua· 
tion of 1942? Ichord termed 
Title II, passed during the Ko
rean confiict, was aimed at 
hard-core pro--communist ac
tivists in the U.S. and not at 
any racial or religious group. 

Ichord noted that such lib
eral legislators as Sens. Kil
gore, Douglas, Humphrey, Ke
fauver, Lehman, Graham and 
Benton were Instrumental in 
drafting and sponsoring the 
original bill. Were not these 
men whose liberal intentions 
cannot be questioned, tem
pered by the 1942 Nisei ex
perience to, perhaps, pass Ti· 
tle II to prevent such an event 
from happening again? 

Title II, by providing an or
derly method of detention, 
specifically places a limitation 
on the wartime powers of the 
President. Without Title II, 
contends Ichord, "wouldn't we 
be back in the same vacuum 
situation as in 1942 wben 
there were no restraints 
placed upon the President?" 

Ichord expressed puzzlement 
as to why Nisei are so invo1v· 
ed in the repeal movement 
since Title II had not existed 
in 1942 and has nothing to do 
with the Evacuation. 

Tbroughout the hearing, he 
Implied through questions that 
the Nisei would have been 
better oft had Title II been in 
effect in 1942 for at least the 
Nisei would have been enti
tled to a hearing. 

Wartime Powers 

Ichord said that repeal Is 
not the simple solution to the 
problem of the President's 
wartime powel's. It is appar· 
ent that he and some members 
of the commiUee would like 
to amend Ti tie TI 01' recom
mend new legislation which 
would specifically define the 
wartime powers of the Presi
dent. Because at this slant, 
mention of the tremendous 
"grassl'oot" support for repeal 
may not be a dominant factor 
of the hearings. 

By far, most of the testimo
ny has been in favor of repeal 
for many reasons. Detention 
of the Nisei during World War 
TI was Irequently labeled the 
·'black day" in American his
tory and everyone seems to 
agree it was unnecessary ac
tion, considering how loyal the 
Japanese Americans are. 

Many lauded the Nisei. Ma
ny regretted what happened. 
Many teared Titie II would 
not be used against commun
ists as intended but rather 
against identifiable racial or 
religious groups. 

The committee invit.cd "ex .. 
perts" on internal securityand 
subversion to testify last Mon
day (Mar. 24), the five-mem
ber J ACL panel and Dr. Dor
othy Swain Thomas on Tues-

MORE CASH FOUND IN 

HOMES OF JAPANESE 
BERKELEY - A gang ot 
young thieves caught by p0-

lice here said they specialized 
in burglarizing homes of Ja
panese and Chinese because 
they kept more money at 
home. 

Berkeley police, in warning 
Oriental American relldenla 
to refrain from keeping mon
ey around the hOUle, reported 
some thieves were caught ear
rying private add..- books 
stolen fro m homl!l- In one 
cue, a home listed in one 
addrea book _ burl1arlzed. 

Goldberg Teatlm0D7 

In urging repeal of the 
Emergency Detention Act 
(Title II), the (ormer asso
ciate justice of the U.S. Su
preme Court cI ted said the 
Nation has the rlgbt and duty 
to protect itself from acts of 
espionage and sabotage .. 
well as attempts to overthrow 
the government by 10rce. 

But the Nation may not em
ploy any means which It 
ebooses, Goldberg contlnued. 
There are "procedural safe
guards" but not what trans
pired during World War It 
when 110,000 Americans of 
Japanese ancestry living on 
the West Coast were Incar
cerated. It IIrepresents a black 
page in our history and one 
that must never again be re
peated. 

"The lact tbat we made 
that mistake and that a maj
ority of the Supreme Court 
at the time lailed 10 condemn 
the mistake does not warrant 
our permitting its repetition,"' 
Goldberg declared. 

Tbe former United Nations 
ambassador and labor lawyer 
(rom Chicago, in citing the 
procedural saCe~uards. said 
that under the Constitution a 
person may not be taken or 
imprisoned until after con
viclion in court by a jury of 
their peers. "We do not Im
prison Americans b e c a use 
someone in Washington or in 
the state house or in city hall 
or in police headquarters be
lieves they may sometime in 
the future commit a crime," 
he explained. 

The rrllnor exceptions to 
this rule, as provided by the 
Constitution and legal tradi
tion, Goldberg added, are that 
courts may take necessary 
steps to insure a person ac
cused of crime will attend hi. 
trial. 

Title n Unconstitutional 

Turning to the principles of 
the Emergency Detention Act, 
which he firmly believed to 
be unconstitutional. unnecea
sal'Y and imprudent, Goldberg 
discussed how the Act would 
operate. 

Enacted over the veto ot 
President Truman and against 
advice of the FBI. Title It 
provides in effect "for the in-

Continued on Pap I 

San Diego upsets 

wartime stand 

for Tille II repeal 
SAN DIEGO-The City Coun_ 
cil has reversed a stand laken 
during World War II and 
voted support for repeal ot 
parts of tbe federal detention 
act. 

CouncUmen v 0 ted unanl. 
mously Mal'. 10 10 urged Con
gress and the Pl'esiden t to en
act and sign legislation to re
peal provisions of the act 
which allow mass detention 
of persons suspected of sabo
tage or espionage. 

The council ill 1942 a~ 

proved the removal and in
terment oL J apanesc Ameri
cans. In 1944, the council 
voted opposition to the return 
of Japanese Americans to the 
coastal areas. 

Don Estes, president of the 
local chapter o( the Japanese 
American Citizens Lea g u e. 
said the council's action in 
asking repeal 01 the federal 
provisions was flan oppor
tunity to right a constitutional 
wrong." 

Estes said that bipartisan 
support lor the repeal of the 
internment provisions of the 
Internal Securily Oct had de
veloped. 

The city councils of San 
FranCisco, Los Angeles, Sacra
mento and San Jose are 
among proponents 01 the re
peal, Estes said. 

Other Laws Available 

Councilman Sam Loftin! 
questioned the .dvisablUt;r Of 
the repeal of the internment 
powers, commenting that he 
"wouldn't want to deprIve the 
President o( any rights he 
might need in a national 
emergenr:y." 

City Atty John Witt lala 
other existing laws were avail
able to safeguard Internal _ 
curity. 

Isao Horiye a • ked the 
Council who was he threat 
to, when be was evacuated ill 
1942 and then only 5 yean 
old. Councilman Mike Shaef
er, at this point, delivered 
strong support for JACU. 
position. Councilman Leon 
Williams, lone Negro membel' 
who was approaehed lut July 
by JACL for city support, re
minded lhe councll It bad 
been dl5CU§ed In conference 
de6nlte detention, of pet'IOIlI 
whom the JUBlice Drpartplftt 
believes probably wlll _ 

CIJatIIaveII ....... 
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Title II Hearings 

Last week, the House Internal Security Committee 
(msC) began its public hearings on bills to repeal the 
Emergency Detention Act, Title II of the Internal 
Security Act of 1950, the so-<:alled concentration camp 
authorization law. 

Three mornings of testimony were taken last week. 
on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, March 16, 17, and 
19, respectively. 

Ross Harano, chairman of the Chicago JACL Chap
ter Board, was good enough to audit the hearings last 
week and to report them to the Pacific Citizen. 

Lead·off witness was Arthur Goldberg, distin
guished former Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, former American Ambassador to the 
United Nations, former Secretary of Labor, etc .. and 
just announced candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation to he Governor of New York State. 

His testimony was so impressive and informative 
that we hope that the Pacific Citizen will be able to 
reprint it in full in a future issue. 

As might be expected of the Justice who resigned 
his seat on the nation's highest tribunal to serve at 
the United Nations, a seat that was filled for a short 
time by Justice Abe Fortas and to which Judge G. 
Harrold Carswell now aspires, his testimony provided 
the legal and constitutional background for the repeal 
effort. 

He acknowledged the principle that the "Consti
tution of the United States is not a suicide pact", that 
Congress has the right and the duty to enact laws for 
the protection of the country from espionage and 
sabotage, etc., but he insisted that "it may not employ 
any means which it chooses". He cited the Magna 
Carta as the authority for the great American tradi
tion that no free man was to be "taken or imprisoned" 
or otherwise punished "except by the judgment of 
his peers and by the law of the land". He quoted from 
the landmark Ex Parte Milligan Civil War case that 
"The Constitution of the United States is a law for 
rulers and people, equally in war and in peace, and 
covers with the shield of its protection all classes of 
men, at all times, and under all circumstances." 

He referred to the World War II evacuation ex
perience of Japanese Americans, saying that "most 
lawyers believe that the wartime decision to evacuate 
and incarcerate nearly 110,000 Americans of Japanese 
ancestry living on the West Coast represents a black 
page in our history and one that must never again be 
repeated. But the fact that we made that mistake, 
and that a majority of the Supreme Court at the time 
failed to condemn that mistake, does not warrant our 
permitting its repetition." 

Justice Goldberg declared that he believes Title II 
to be unconstitutional, and-without regard to its con
stitutionality-"both unnecessary and imprudent". He 
explained the workings of the Emergency Detention 
Act, and suggested "That this statute might conceiv
ably lead to a repetition of that tragic mistake (of 
evacuation) should be reason enough to strike it from 
the books. But while the Act does not provide per se 
for the detention of groups, racial or otherwise, it 
does permit incarceration for reasons not unlike those 
employed against Japanese Americans." 

He noted that "Bad laws have sometimes been en
acted in the nearly 200 years we have been a nation, 
but for insensitivity to our legal traditions and for 
potential abuse, this aspect of the 1950 Act is truly 
remarkable." 

He mentioned the pragmatic arguments favor
ing repeal, that "its very existence has caused need
less controversy and fear. Others will apprise this 
Committee of the passionately held views of our Japa
nese American citizenry to this Act, with its reminders 
of what happened to them nearly 30 years ago, is an 
insult and must be repealed as quickly as possible. 
The least we can do for them, and we owe them much, 
Is to repeal this statute." 

In concluding, he alluded to some of the interna
tional implications involved, saying, " ... as one who 
has represented the United States in the concert of 
nations and has urgently condemned forced labor 
camps in the Soviet Union and in other totalitarian 
states, I can tell you from personal experience that the 
mere existence of this statute is a grave embarrass
ment to us as a people. If we are to practice the free
dom we profess, this statute must be eliminated." 

During his testimony, Justice Goldberg revealed 
that he had had as an employee a Nisei secretary who 
was arrested right after the outbreak of war. He noted 
that he helped arrange her release, and that she had 
volunteered for and served in the WAVES, with the 
Navy. He remembered that he had moved her admis
sion to practicqe before the Supreme Court, since she 
had studied law on a part-time basis, wllile both of 
them were wearing uniforms of the United States 
Navy in World War II. 

• • • 

Kashiwa files firsl 

anti-pollution sull 

by Federal goy'l 
WASHINGTON - Assistant 
U.S. Attorney General Shiro 
Kashiwa on March 13 med 
for the Federal Government 
its first anti-thermal pollution 
suit. 

Acting for the Department 
of Justlce. the Nisei attorney 
brought the suit to stop the 
present and future thermal 
pollution of Biscayne Bay by 
the Florida Power & Light 
Co. 

The suit alleges that the 
heated water, now being dis
charged from two power 
plants. is rapidly ruining ma
rine lile in the Bay, includ
ing an area encompassed by 
the Biscayne National Monu
ment-and that the damage 
will be even greater when two 
planned nuclear power plants 
are installed at the existing 
sites. 

On the application of Ka
shiwa. who is in charge of 
the Lands and Natural Resour
ces Division of the Justlce De
partment, the government fil
ed a motion for a preliminary 
injunction asking that the 
power plant be permitted to 
operate but to modify its op
erations wlllch result in ther
mal pollution discharge. 

Title" repeal-
Continued from Front Pare 

several times to force the is
sue for a vote-when it ap
peared in the item might be 
tabled agin. 

Santa Barbara 7-0 

SAN T A BARBARA - The 
City Council of Santa Barbara 
unanimously adopted a reso
lution urging repeal of Title II 
signed by Mayor Gerald FIre
stone, the Santa Barbara JA
CL reported this past week. 
The city council voted I a s t 
Aug. 26. 

Supportive Actions 

RIVERSIDE-Though the I' e 
was one no vote, the River
side City Community Rela
tions Commission on Mar. 12 
declared its opposition to the 
Emergency Detention Act. 

Action came when Dr. Junji 
Kumamoto, appOinted to the 
commission last month, point
ed out the dangers of Title II 
and reminding the commission 
is committed to the principles 
of individual dignity and con
stitutional liberties. 

MINNEAPOLIS - The subur
ban st. Louis Park Human 
Relations Commission saw the 
"ominous implications for ra
cial and ethnic communities 

because of past blstory" In 
Title IT and called for its re
peal. 

Tom 0 Kosobayashi and 
George Ono, Twin Cit I e s 
JACLer. had related their ex
periences in relocation camp 
and expressed concern Over 
Title II before the commis-

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Beauties 

sion. ----_______ _ 

About 20 Japanese Amer
ican families reside in St. 
Louis Park, perhaps the "larg_ 
est" concentration of Japanese 
in the state. 

SACRAMENTO-The student. 
faculty group at Sacramento 
State College. the Asian Amer
icans for Action branded Title 
II as a "repugnant law" and 
urged its repeal. 

Tohru Yamanaka. director. 
Asian American Ethnic Stud
ies on campus, said the group 
was most responsible for hav
ing Asian studies integrated 
into the regular college cur
riculum. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 
Am e ric a n Federation of 
Teachers local here went on 
record for repeal of Title II 
on Mar. 2. It not only urged 
its members to write but ask
ed AFT's Washington repre
sentative to appear before the 
House hearings on the blll. 

Carson Favors Repeal 

CARSON-The City council 
of Carson (between Gardena 
and Long Beach) unanimous
ly voted to pass a resolution 
in support of repeal of Title 
II on Feb. 16. 

The decision came after a 
presentation was made by He
len Kawagoe, Gardena Valley 
J ACL president, and other 
Carson residents: George Mi
zuguchi, Ruth Sakamoto and 
Tak Kawagoe. 

The chapter also announced 
similar presentations were to 
be made before the city coun
cils o! Redondo Beach. Tor
rance, Hawthorne and Comp
ton. 

Churches 
The first Mormon Stake in 

Asia was established Mar. 15 
in Tokyo with KenJI Tanaka, 
district president in recenl 
years named as president. 
Changeover from a mission' to 
a stake was fonnallzed at To
kyo's North Branch Church. 
The first Mormon missionary 
came to Japan in 1901. About 
12,000 Japanese Mormona re
side In the Tokyo area. 

At the same time, Fukuoka 
was designated as the center 
of the new Japan West mis
sion j while Sendai or Sappo
ro will be the center for the 
Japan East mission. Hawaiian
born Russen N. Horluohl of 
Orem, Utah, was named pre
sident of one of the new mis
sions. 

The Bowles Bud d his t 
Church near Fresno conduct
ed its mortgage burning .er
vice, honored Its Issei pioneers 
and remembered the dead at 
special services Mar. 14. RIn
ban Glbun Kimura and the 
Rev. WUllam Masuda officia
ted. Dr. Klkuo Taira, chair
man of the Fremo Betsuin 
board of directors, was main 
speaker. 

Ann HaJashl, 18, (left) is 
being crowned Miss San Joa
quin County by Jeannie Mc
Gill, 1969 Miss San Joaquin 
County. The Sansei daughter 
of the retired Army Captain 
and Mrs. Richard Hayashi is 
5 ft. 2, a aenlor at Stagg High, 
Stockton, and plans to major 
in mathematics and computer 
science either at UC Riverside 
or Stantord. II selected Miss 
Callfomla this June at Santa 
Cruz, Miss Hayashi will com
pete in the Miss America Pa
geant at Atlantic City} (Photo 
by Stockton Record.) 

Sister Cities Courtroom 
The Glendale City Council Sharon Furutan!, 20, Ha-

contracted the architectural wail an-born Univ. of Washing
services of Eljlro Nunokawa ton student, was fined $24 and 
of Kajlma Associates, Los sentenced to 30 days in jail, 
Angeles, to design the Japa- suspended on condition she 
nese garden and teahouse at limit her protest activity to 
Brand Park. The project has nonviolent demonstrations, by 
been a Sister City Committee U.S. Commissioner Walter J. 
program for the past two Reseburg Jr. of Seattle on 
years. Glendale Is aIIIllated Mar. 13. Sbe was among a 
with Higashi-Osaka, Japan... pair arrested Feb. 17 for tail
The Rev. LaVerne Sasaki, as- ing to disperse at the U.S. 
istant minister of the Stockton Courthouse demonstration. 

1iIpttt115 Buddhist Churcb, was re-el- She contended she was mov-
a ected first vice-chairman of Ing away when officers told 

The Rev. Jyotetsu Ohno, 69, the Stockton-Shtmizu Sister her "I was not moving fast 
of Los Angeles died Mar. 12. City Commision. The I,OOO-ton enough". She admitted wear
He served the Buddhist Chur- stone lantern wlllch arrived as ing the Seattle Liberation 
ches of America since 1939 at Sister City gift from Shimizu Front ann-band and knew its 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Mayor Torajlro Sato will be goal in the demonstration was 
Sacramento, Tacoma and Ari- erected in the Buddhist to Interfere with the federal 
zona. He retired from the ac- Churcb garden. court system. 

ttve ministry in 1960 because -nil j1rmijjij~~ijj~~i~~iiiqiii!-of Illness. 

Army Sgt. Rock.Y Yukio Hi
rokawa. 20, second son of the 
Ichiro Hlrokawas, 16421 Kash
mir St., Gardena. was killed 
in action Mar. 8 in South Vi
etnam-a week bofere be was 
scheduled to leave for rest in 
Tokyo. Born in Denver. be 
lived with his grandfather, 
Koklclll Nakamura, of Wat
sonville and was graduated 
from Torrance North High. He 
volunteered for the Army and 
was sent to Vietnam last Au
gust, where he won the 
Bronze Star for bravery. 

Pul in 

Pea uls. 

Tak oul 

cashews. 
The first of the congressional witnesses was Spark 

Matsunaga of Hawaii who, with Chet Holifield of Cali- I 

fornia, has sparked the drive in the House that has 
resulted in 130 Congressmen co-sponsoring legislation 
to repeal Title II. 

A few interesting facts and figures. 

~ ................................................ ~ 
In his usual eloquent and persuasive manner, he 

called upon the Committee to repeal the Emergency 
Detention Act. His testimony too should be reprinted 
in the Pacific Citizen as soon as possible, as an ex
pression of Nisei sentiment against this J;(rim reminder 
of evacuation and detention in World War II. 

To evidence the national support for repeal, the 
Hawaiian Congressman introduced for the record the 
names of all the Congressmen who are supporting re
peal legislation and the hundreds of resolutions from 
organizations and individuals calling upon Congress 
to erase this un-American proposition from our law 
books. 

• • 
As the general JACL statement is being completed, 

to be presented to rosc on Tuesday. March 24, it is 
clear from the early questions asked by the Committee 
members, and particularly its Chairman, that the Com· 
mittee is worried about the internal security situation 
if Title II is repealed and no law is enacted right away 
to protect against internal subversion and espionage 
and sabotage in critical times. 

Often too questions were asked as to whether it I 
mi!!ht not have been "better" for Japanese Americans 
in World War II to have had the procedural safeguards, 
weak and inadequate as they might be, of legislation 
such as Title II than to have had to rely on Executive 
Orders of the President as Commander-in-Chief. I 

Guu.nteed GuaPinteed Minimum Minimum 

annu.1 r.t. annual yield .mount term 

5% 5.13% $5 1 day 

5.25% 5.39% $500 3 months 

5.75% 5,92% $1,000 1 year 

6% 6.18% $5,000 2 years 

7.50% 7.79% $100,000 1 year 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

You can get the whole story at any Union Federal Saving. and 

Loan Association office. (Our current annual panbook rat. 

continuel at S%, compounded daily.) 

• UNION F~IOAH~ SAVINGS 8 _ If. . . 
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Gardena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd., Phone 323-8700 

Regional OJliccs: Long Beach-Bixby KnoUs c Orange County-Rt.mIoar D J,{aliW 

ld.aQl 0JIicc: 426 South Spring Street.1..llI AD&deI JACL witnesses are expected to be the personally 
most I':nowledgea~le of all the witnesses _ on co~centra
tion camps. Amencan style. so the p~bbc heanngs on 

Tuesday may be among. the n~ost UJ.Iportaut of the J , II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ series that may extend mto I1Ud-April I;,: 

Medicine lIIl'IIIee rata are 1814 to be 
Dr. Nobuyukl Kawala, dl- redueed In lOme ca ... beeause 

p 10m ate 01 the American ot this unique device. which 
Board of Internal Medicine haa Itrong mock ablOrbin. 
I. president of the Daniel quaUliel. 
Freeman Hospital me d i c a I Waller FwlablkJ, SIanford 
stal! in IngleWOOd. The In- graduale In civU englneerln,. 
temist has been on the stal! W8I promoted supervllln, ,88 
since 1958. engineer, the No. 2 man In 

Dr. William Sato was el- Pacille Gal & Electrlc's lias 
ected president 01 the Los An- distribution department, San 
geles Japanese American 1I1e- Francisco. He joined tbe linn 
dical Asm. Its women's aux- as lIeld engineer in 1949. baUI 
Iliary is chaired by lIIn. Rob- from Mountatn View. PG&E 
ert Watanabe. The aesocialion serves 37 northern and cen
will honor Nisei interns and tral Calltomla counUes ... The 
residents at various hospitals U.S. Dept. of Commerce bar
May 17 at the Lobster House red flve Japanese merchanu 
In Marina del Rey. and an electrical linn fro m 

Flowers-Garden 
Henry J, Ishida o! Gardena 

was elected intemaUonal pres
Ide n t of the International 
Plant Propagators SOCiety at 
New York. Also active with 
the Callf. Assn. of Nursery
men. Ishida served as IPPS 
western region presIdent, was 
instrumental In organizing the 
Gardena Valley N u r s e r y 
G rower s, only wholesale 
nursery markeling coopera
tive in the U.S. and serving as 
Its president. IPPS I. divided 
into eastern and western re
gions in the U.S .. with a third 
region covering Great Britain 
and Ireland. IPPS will have 
its !lrst international meeting 
Sept. 9-12, 1970 at SI. Paul, 
Minn. 

Business 
Harold Iwamasa of San 

Francisco Imperial Imports 
has signed a $7 million agree
ment to distribute water.fllled 
vinyl bumpers and related 
lllghway safety products to be 
mad e in Japan. A Chicago 
firm possesses the patent on 
"safety bumper/) currently 
being used by taxicabs. In-

buyin, U.S. good. because 
they were sold to Communllt 
China, contrary to law for
bidding sale of a long list of 
straiegic goods to mainland 
China without the depart.
ment's permlsslon. 

CHINA FILM, 'THE ARCH', 

IN EXCLUSIVE BILLING 
LOS ANGELES-nThe Arcb," 
the first Internationally ac
claimed film from China, 
opened an exclusive engage
ment last week at the Los 
Feliz Theatre. Lisa Lu, who 
has appeared in many Ameri
can films and TV programs, 
stars in this beautiful and sen
sitive moUon picture, written, 
directed and produced by Shu 
Shuen. 

Miss Shuen is a lovely 25-
year-old Chinese girl who was 
born in Hong Kong and then 
came to Los Angeles to attend 
the Cinema Department at 
USC. 

The co-feature at the Lo. 
Feliz Theatre is USanjuro," an 
exciting Samurai film directed 
by Akira Kurosawa and star
ring Toshlro Mlfune. 
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Sill Hosohwa ASIANS PICKET T · I II h · 
SEATILE NVC FETE It e earlng opens 

b:r Ccmarell of MY lOch a.
tenUon. It would be a pcIIl
ttv. ltep by Con gr ... to pr.
vent a repeUUon of the Ja
panese American Evacuation." 

PAC"IC CmDN-1 
FrIday. March 27. 1070 

ORIENTAL BANIS 

IN STATE RAPPED 

OVER JOB POLICY 

. FroID the 

Frying Pan 

Omaha, Neb. 
NO ORDINARY CHAPTER-The strength of the 

JACL. like the strength of the United States. must be 
found in the diversity of the various components that 
make up the whole. There is, for example. the San 
Jose. Calif., chapter whose membership consistently 
tops the thousand mark. There is the San Luis Valley 
chapter in south-central Colorado where Caucasians 
nearly outnumber the Nisei members. And then there 
is the Omaha chapter. 

The retiring president is Noriaki Okada. a gentle. 
nese immigrant who filled the post in such a con
scientious manner that he was elected for two terms. 
And the incoming president is a Caucasian who as a 
serviceman married a Japanese girl. 

The retiri ngpresident is Noriaki Okada, a gentle, 
soft·spoken architect. How he came to Omaha. on the 
Missouri river in the American midlands, makes an 
interesting story. Soon after the end of World War II 
he went to work for the U.S. Navy at Yokosuka. not 
far from Tokyo. as a draftsman. Before long he was 
the senior Japanese in the office. A series of Amer
ican bosses came and went, and one day he got a 
letter from one of them. Would he like to come to 
Omaha to work in an architectural office? Okada al
lowed as he would. He put in his application as an 
immigrant, and he and his wife set out for the new 
world and a new life. 

That was 15 years ago. Okada is head of the draft
Ing department of the firm of John Latenser & Sons. 
Inc.. architects and engineers. He became an Amer
ican citizen, and he considered it a rare privilege to 
serve as president of the JACL chapter. 

Okada's successor is Walter Allen. a Southerner 
who enlisted in the Air Force, found it to his liking 
and made it a career. During a tour of duty in Japan 
he met. wooed and won a girl named Miki. When the 
Aliens were transferred to Offut. the Strategic Air 
Command base near Omaha, Allen sought out the 
Japanese American community to help ease his wife's 
adjustment to American ways. Membership in JACL 
came as a natural next step. The welcome they found 
was so warm and sincere that when retirement time 
came. the Aliens decided to remain in Omaha. They 
bought a home and Allen found a civilian job. All the 
while he had been in uniform, Allen worked for the 
JACL chapter in many small ways. When he was 
finally asked to serve as its president Allen did not 
think the request strange or odd. He was just one of 
the fellows. and he was deeply moved and honored 
by his election. 

Lawrence C. Krell, presiding judge of the district 
court and a member of the Omaha chapter. installed 
Allen and his fellow officers one recent Sunday after· 
noon. The installation dinner was held at world-fam
ous Boys Town and its director, Monsignor Nicholas 
H. Wegner, was on hand to give the invocation. It 
was an appropriate locale, for many Nisei and their 
families found shelter and opportunity as members 
of the Boys Town staff during the evacuation years. 
Father Wegner remembers them with warmth and 
affection. Chief among the staff alumni is Pat Okura, 
a psychologist and man of all work for something like 
17 years before he left Boys Town for other challenges. 

Okura was the Omaha chapter's first president, in 
1948 and 1949. He went on to become national pres
ident. His. wife. Lily. never served the chapter as 
president. but she is a past governor of the Mountain
Plains district. (In a small community, there's a need 
to fill offices by playing musical chairs. Among other 
past presidents are Robert Nakadoi, his wife Masako. 
and her brother Manuel MatsunamL) 

Among his other responsibilities, Pat Okura now 
fs serving his community as president of the Urban 
League. Omaha has had some ugly racial incidents. 
but the tension has been easing thanks to some dedi
cated and quietly-executed behind·scenes efforts by 
Okura, working with key members of the Establish
ment. When the full story is ready to be told, it will 
be the slory of a Nisei who made a niche for himself 
In a relocation community. and how he contributed his 
energies and talents toward making it a better Amer
Ican city. r G~RD~;": A: ENJO~ ~BLE JAPAN;;E ·COM:;;;;! 
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AT ELKS CLUB 
Quiet Demonltration 

Againlt 'White Only' 

Elk Policy, Patronage 

SEATTLE - Dr. Joseph Oki
moto. spokesman for the Asian 
Coalition for Equality, said 
this past week lhe group plans 
to join future demonslratlons 
against the Elks Club because 
ot Its restrictive membership 
pollcy. 

About 25 coalition members 
and 10 members of the East
side Human Rights Council 
picketed Elks Seame Lodge 
No. 92 at 2040 Westlake Ave. 
N. on Mar. 15. '.\here were no 
incidents. Dr. Okimoto said. 

The demonstrator. protest
ed the Elks "while only" 
polley and also patronage of 
the club by the Nisei eVterans 
Committee, a Japan-American 
orl'!anization. 

The Nisei Veterans held lIs 
25th annual dinner-dance at 
the club by the Nisei Veterans 
the coalition, Okimoto said. 

"Our feeling is that minor
ity organizations should not 
use facilities that discriminate 
against them." Okimoto said. 

Okimoto said the demon
strators carried signs but did 
not try to block the entrance 
10 the Elks building. He said 
a number of Nisei veterans 
did not attend the event, ap
parently out of sympathy for 
the demonstrators' views. 

The coalition appealed to 
the Nisei veterans to cancel 
plans to use the club facili
ties. but m e m b e r S voted 
against a change In plans, 
Okimoto said. 

(PC correspondent Joe Ha
manaka reports that had the 
NYC been notliled several 
months earlIer, rather than 
two weeks prior, it may have 
considered a switch. The ban
Quet chairman apparenlly was 
not aware of the "whHes 
only" clause In the Elks mem
bership poliey and regarded 
the facility as a suitable and 
different place to celebrate it. 
silver anniversary.-Ed.) 

Okimoto said he fell that 
Ibe d e m 0 n s t rat 0 r shad 
achieved their purpose in the 
Asian community Uby bring
ing a stand Into the open." 

The coalition Includes Chi
nese, Filipino and Japanese. 
Its members are excluded 
trom jOining the Elks and 
other private clubs. The chair
man of the coalition i. the 
Rev. Mineo Kataglri, senior 
minister of the Ecumenical 
Metropolitan MinistrY. 

Brazilian Nisei 

among 5 swapped 

for Japan official 
MEXICO CITY-Among five 
Brazillan political prisoners 
released in exchange for J a
panese Consul General Nobuo 
Okuchl to arrive here Mar. 16 
was Mario Shizuo Ozawa, who 
had led a group whicb took 
over a suburban Sao Paulo 
radio station last year to 
broadcast an anti-government 
manifesto. 

Ozawa was arrested Feb. 27 
after a car accident. 

Jijl Press in Sao Paulo re
ported one of the two main 
suspects as the leader of the 
terrorists that executed the 
kidnapping ot Okuchl on Mar. 
11 was also of Japanese an
cestry. 

A tall blond, bearded youth 
stopped the limousine Okuchi 
was riding enroute home al 
the time ot Ibe kidnap. 

Survey underway 

for housing plans 
LOS ANGELES - Thousands 
ot bilingual questionnaires 
were distributed this past 
week to Soulbem California 
Buddhist and Christian chur
ches to initiate a massive sur
vey for the proposed senior 
citizens housing project in the 
Little Tokyo Redevelopment 
Project. 

Senior Citizen task torce ot 
tbe Little Tokyo Community 
Development Advisory Com
mittee met Mar. 16 to review 
and coordinate the survey. 
Mori Nishida, task torce chair
man, presided. 

The survey attempts to set 
the special ethnic require
ments of the 13sei housing pro
ject. Nishida explained. 

About 5,000 questionnaires 
were distributed. Individual 

i ~:.~r~ntt.!d~~es~~~fio~e~~~a~ 
responding are to be elimi
nated from the torms. 

The survey Is expected to 

I 
be completed by Ibe end of 
April. It waa emphasized that 
development ot the housing 
project itseU would require 
more than three years to com
plete In view of the adminis
trative details, architectural 
design, Federal approval of fI-

I 

nancing and construction. 

Pioneer Project 
LOS ANGELES - Iteml for 
the Pioneer Project rummage 
sale scheduled May 2-3 will be 
collected by calling eilber Mrs. 
Fujimorl (93~292) or Herb 
Wakamatau (838-4943 after 6 
p.m.) Proceeds will be used 
(or pioneer clthen programs, 
Okel Memorial ehlld care cen
ter soon to be establjaboMi, and 

I ...................... sending clolbes to (he IlIdianl 
I livtnJ: at Alcatru. 

f 

Continued from Froul P.,. 
time In the future commit or 
conspire to commit espionage 
or sabotage". 

The law may be Invoked by 
the President In any of three 
clrcum.tances: (a) Invasion ot 
U.S. or Its territories, (b) de
claration ot war. (c) domes
tic insurrection allegedly "in 
aid ot a foreign enemy". 

But the Constitution pr<>
vldes (in Article J, Section 9) 
that habea. corpus may be 
suspended "when In cases o[ 
rebellion or Invasion the pub
lic safety may require il", 
Goldberg continued. "But the 
conditions sct forth in (Title 
1I) do not track those per
mitted by the Constitution." 

Title 1I may be put into 
motion should "one of OUT tar
flung possessions be Invaded, 
allhough no threat to our 
public satety Is raised. 

"It may be Invoked should 
Congress declare war. even 
with rcspect to an area on the 
other side ot the globe. These 
triggering provisions not only 
far exceed those permitted by 
the Constitution, but bear no 
relationship to any emergency 
condition which might justify 
the severe remedies provid
ed." 

Goldberg emphasized there 
was no theory or precedent 
in law for permitting incar
ceration for reasons stated in 
the Emergency Detention Act 
-that the Justice Department 
can act against persons, If it 
believes, thcy will probably 
engage In acts of espionage or 
sabotage. 

" In my judgment the con
stitutional right to due process 
of law precludes incarcera
tion on the basis of the alleged 
probability ot some future ac
tion," Goldberg declared . 

Other Deficiencies 

Deficiencies in the Deten
tion Act do not stop here, 
Goldberg added. It permits 
warrants to be issued by Jus
tice Department officials ralh
el' tban the court, he pointed 
out, contrary to the system 
that prosecutors do not Issue 
warrants (or arrest. 

When an accused Is charged 
with violation of law, he Is 
entiUed under Federal Rules 
ot Criminal Procedure and 
legal decisions to prompt ar
raignment to test the validity 
o( his arrest. But under this 
statute, an arrest need not be 
reviewed as promptly. 

Whereas the accused has 
the right to test the validity 
ot his arrest before an Im
partial judge. not subject to 
political removal, under this 
Act the accused must submit 
to a "prelimjnary hearing of
ficer" appointed by the pro
secution. 

No provision is made tor 
• p poi n t men t of counsel, 
Ihould the accused lack funds 
to retain a lawyer. 

The accused would get no 
chance to challenge "tacele$5 
intormers" with respect to the 
grounds for his arrest. And 
should the accused seek an 
appeal heyond the prelimi
narY hearing Officer, It is not 
In court but beCore a deten
tion review board, wblch may 
delay the hearil" for as much 
as 45 days. 

And the Attorney General 
need not furnish evidence 
whose disclosure he believes 
would be dangerous to secur
ity, Goldberg said. Furtber, 
the appella te court would be 
bound by the facts of the 
hearing board rather lhan the 
trial court's. 

"It is no exaggeration to 
SaY that there is hardly a sen
tence contained in the statute 
which can pass constitutional 
muster. The tragedy which 
might result from failure to 
repeal this legislation is that 
In order to estabUsh the act's 

Invalidity, lar,e numbeu of 
Amerlcln. could be incarcer
ated for months and even 
years while the le,waUon II 
Imed In the courta," Gold
berg concluded. 

"The time to ,et rid of thl. 
.tatute Is now, before Iny
on. feels the brunl." 

Exen the Senate haa repu
diated this law and It II also 
tbe position of the Juatlce 
Department, he sald. 

Reminding Ibe committee 
of what happened 2~ years 
ago Lo Japanese Americana, 
thb Act is an "insult" to them 
and must be repealed quick
ly. "The least we can do tor 
them J and we owe them much, 
I, to repeal thil statute . . . 
The fear generated by thll 
statute Is corrosive ot the peo
ple's confidence In our society 
and In our government. To 
this extent the statute ltaeU 
contributes to disorder and 
lawlessness. If 

Matsuna,a Testimony 

Testifying .. a principal 
witness, Rep. Matsuna~a de
clared Title II "violates the 
constitutional and judicial tra
ditions that are bllic to our 
American way of lite and 
probably would not be sup
held by the courts If Invoked. 

ClThe elementary safeguards 
guaranteed by our tederal and 
state constitutions and our 
jUdicial practice. to the most 
hardened of criminals and the 
most dangerous of traitors are 
denied to the most 1noocent 
ot our suspected clUzenl un
der the Emergency Detention 
Act. 

"Under Title II, the deten
tion of a person Is .uthoriz~d 
nol on the basis of ail overt 
act committed in violation ot 
law, but on the basis of mere 
suspicion that he may com
mit a crime." 

As an example ot what 
might happen It Title n were 
ever invoked. Matsunaga cited 
the evacuation of Japanese in 
1942. While authorized under 
an executive order, it was 
later called "the most strik
ing interference since slavery 
with th~ right to physical 
freedom" by President Tru
man's Civil Rights Commis
sion. 

The Hawaii I a wm akel' 
urged the Committee on In
ternal Security to "prove that 
it can and will pct to Insure 
Individual treedom wherever 
the occasion presents Itselr' 
by tavorably reporting the 
Senate-passed bill to repeal 
the Emergency Det~ntl~n Aot 
to expedite ilIld acUon. 

Matsunaga also submitted a 
list of organizations endorsing 
repeal ot Tille n, the nam~1i 
of 127 co-sponsors of the 
House bills. 

Holifield Testimony 

Dean of th~ Calltornla con
gressional delegation and co
aulbor Chet Holifield ot the 
bill to repeal Title n recalled 
th~ evacution of Japanese 
Americans who were remov
ed the bas(. of mere suspicion. 

"I believe that all men 
should be free to walk the 
earth unless prov~d to be dan
ger to society," Holifield sald. 
"This principle goes back 
more than 700 years ... to 

~~e~~:a b~~~taio;,~~h l~:' 
process and jury-trial claule, 
In our federal constitution. 

Uin my view, we, in Con
gress should not leave paten!" 
Iy unconstitutional laws upon 
the books awaiting action by 
the judicial branch. Congress 
should take the Initi.tlve and 
correct lts own m1stakes," 
Holifield urged. 

Holifield had opposed the 
Emergency Detention Act 
when It was enacted In 1950. 
"My reasons for opposing it 
then are Identical to my rea-

YELLOW BROTHERHOOD COMMUNITY FUND 

1st Report: $3,810 Cash-$1,060 Due 
LOS ANGELES - Close to 
$5,000 has been received in 
pledges and contributions for 
the Yellow Brotherhood com
munity fund drive as of Mar. 
IS, kick-oft' date of the cam
paign, according to George 
Izumi J campaign cbainnan. 

Four organizations which 
bave contributed $500 each to 
launch the camp are J ACL, 
Japanese American Commu
nity Service, So. Cali!. Japa· 
nese Gardeners Assn. and the 
Westside Optimists. 0 the r 
contributions include: 

ORGANIZATIONS 
$lOO-Montebello Women's: Hat· 

co International: Barlett Hall. 
$70 - Centenary 1\1 e 1 hod Is l 

Church. 
$5O--Sumftomo Bank: Bank of 

Tokyo: Classic Caterer.: Cente· 
nary Methodist Church luet Divi
sion. 

$35 - centenary M ~ tho d J • t 
ChUrch Women's $oclety. 

S25-442nd "1" Company Veter
ans; Holiday Bowl. 

INDIVlDU"LS 
$200-H.ldeo Morioka. 
IISO-Car, Tamakt. 
StOO-Ray Kaneko, John J . Sa-ltG, 

John Ty 50110. 
$30 - Dr. Kenneth NiI.amoto, 

Sam Takeuchi, Dr. Santord Ko
yama, Dr. Ron Matsunaga. R.v. 
Yoah Tatauyal1\l: . 

$25-Ralph N.k"~II , rraDl< Y. 
Nakano. 

$20-Walt Tatsuno. Harold Ta. 
kashima, MlnNe Ouka, Geor,. 
Ono. 

$l5-Dr. Harry Kitano. 

1t,$ I~~i~~'~'g:n: ' ~~~~t 
Ma&ami Mayeda, PaUle Akunt. 
Dr. Paul Sunahera. baku Maru ... 

~fcir~:~ w~ ' II:~ralh~:t.~OY.l F. 
$S-Katsuya f\!.kul. Ric h a r d 

Morl. Joe Tant. Paul G. Kanow. 
Henry S. Tarnakl. 

PLEnGES 

ftgg::~:d 1f,~~kD ' tek Yoahlou, 
Theodore Teraoka. 

$lOO-Dr. Tosh Tatwyan')a. 
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aonl for lupporUnli I bill to 
repell It," he said. 

Of the Evacuation, which 
HolUleld saw aa a freshman 
congressman trom Los An
,.Iel, he clearly remembered 
the IYltemalic round-up of his 
Japanese American neighbors. 
It WII Incredible to him that 
this nation while at the time 
wal calling ItaeU the "arsenal 
of treedom" would imprison 
112,000 of Ita own resldenla 
and citizens without trial. 

"We know now that the 
Irreparable damage done to 
the rights of Japanese Amer
Ican. wal useless. Only a 
handful were tried tor dis
loyalty (they spent the war In 
Japan). On the other hand, 
Ibose Japanese Americans who 
resided in Hawaii, and who 
r~mained free, distinguished 
th~ms~lve. as Americans d()o 
ing war work and work in 
the armed forces," Holifield 
cited. 

In urging repeal of Title 11, 
Holifield appended ltatementa 
of the California legislature 
and the governor of California 
supporting his bill as well as 
the list of g 0 v ern men t a I 
bodies, organizations, public 
media. and churches on rec
ord for repeal of Title II. 

Gubser Testlmon:r 

As the first congressman to 
Introduce legislation to repeal 
Title II In Septembor, 1968, a 
few weeks after the Natlonal 
JACL .t Its convention In San 
JOle called for repeal ot Title 
n, Rep. Gubser said he law 
Hno compelling reason for 
keeping It on the books". 

"We know the Act has 
be~n .ubject to misinterpreta
tion by many groups across 
the country," the Gilroy Re
publican continued. "I person
ally find It offensive to Ibe 
prlncipl~s of tree govern
ment." 

A. one who taught naturali
zation classes, Gubser noted 
that subversion will always be 
a thr~at but so Is the erosion 
of personal liberty. Solutions 
to th~ problems of Internal 
security must tend away from 
provisions as that contained 
in Title II, he declared. "De
t~ntlon camps are not the an
swer to social ills . . . const!
tullonal government has no 
need of such devIces." 

As a stud~nt during the 
time of the Japanese Evacu
ation, Gubser recalled his NI
sei friends beinlt taken away. 
Today his Nisei neighbor 
keeps an eye on hi. farm 
whil~ he I. In Washington, he 
disclosed. 

"I have never known them 
to harbor bitterness and Ja
panese Americans today con
stitute a group of our most 
talented. Industrious and val
uable citizens," Gubser con
tinued. "America Is forlunate 
that Ibese people retained 
their confidence In our na
tion." 

Patsy JllInk's Te.llmoDY 

WhUe delving Into the legls
lallve historY ot the Emer
gency D~tentioD Act (S. 4130. 
Introduced by Sen. Kilgore), 
Rep. Mink testilled. "As long 
as th~ Emergency Detention 
Act stands on the books, Ibere 
will be fears among our pe<>
pie that the government will 
repeat Its massive error of 
World War II agalnst Japa
nese Americans ... Tqls ac
tion should never be repeated 
in our coun try." 

The HawaIIan Nisei con
gresswoman said, "The mass 
detention which took place in 
World War II is the only such 
tragedy In our natlon's history 
and the proud lighting record 
of these Americans during the 
war along with all other ex
p~rlence with these citizens 
conclusively demonstrated the 
error of this detention. 

"There is no justification for 
the Emergency Act on consti
tutional, national security, 
moral or olber grounds. Now 
Is th~ time tor calm courage 
and the complete and perma
nent repeal of this unconsti
tutional law." she urged. 

"Moreover. our act in re
pealing the law would .erve 
Itrong notice on the President 
and future Presidents of the 
disapproval and renunciation 

Adama TeallmoD:r 

Sea ttl e Democrat Brock 
Adams told of th~ growlnli 
support for repeal of TIUe II, 
referring to letters and reso
lution. he had received and R 

petition containing more than 
7.000 signatures galbered by 
the Asian Coalition for Equal
Ity. 

Adams pointed to the Ino
uye bill. which had been pli&
ed by the Senate judiciary 
without hearings and pau~d 
unanimously on the floor 
without d~bate or recorded 
vote. Adami also pointed to 
the support ot Ibe Adminis
tration. 

"Its repeal would d~mon
strate good faith of the House 
in upholding equal rlghta and 
assurine du~ process for all 
penon!, regardless of race, 
creed or national origin," he 
declared. 

Chlaholm TeallmoD:r 

Th~ most vocal opposition 
to retention of Title II eame 
fro m Rep. Chisholm, the 
Brooklyn Negro Democrat, 
who charged Ibat although It 
had never been used, flits 
mere presence on tbe books 
Is an offense, especially to 
Ame.ricans ot color". 

During World War II, It 
was not the Italian, or Ger
mans. the Nazi Bundlsts, who 
were rounded up but the Ja
panese Americans who were 
easily Identifiable because ot 
their skin, sh~ said. 

"Today. It II not the Ku 
Klux Klan or th~ syndicate 
whose doors are being Idcked 
in. it is the Black Panthers. 
Skin color ... makes us spe
cial targets. 

flAnd if we are serIouslY 
concerned about seeking a de
escalation ot violence, we 
must deal with Its causes ... 
There can be no law and 0 .... 

der without justice and hu
man compassion. We must 
bind the wounds and restore 
the faith of the young, black 
and brown people of this 
countrY In 'the system' by 
cbanging 'the system'. One of 
Ibe places where we can start 
is with the repeal of the 
Emergency Detention Act," 
Mrs. Chisolm concluded. 

She also recounted harrass
ment against the Black Pan
thers, referring to the Nation, 
July 28. 1969, &rUcle, "Out to 
Get the Panth~r'" and subse
quent press reports. and saw 
In the present Emergency De
tention Act a ferment ot ali
enation of not only blacks 
and youlb "but alienation ot 
all people whose views are 
different from this adminis
tration". 

On the olber hand, she felt 
the KKK and Minutemen 
"were left relatively aloneu 

Iiesplte their acUvl~les of .tor
ing arms and violence. 

Now thai the fint week 
ot hearln," Is over. what ta 
the prospect? The teatlmon!' 
has been overwhelmln,l:r In 
tavor of repeal. and from 
what can be determined .t 
thla lime, It wUl oonllnne 

Sin Franclleo Nil" 
Weekly Conde",,,. 

Dilcrimlnatory .oIlq 

SAN FRANCISCO-The !dr
ing prlctlcel of OrIeIltal 
banks opera tine In UIII dw 
and elsewhere In the Rate 
were Ibe subject of a ~ 
critical editorial In a reCant 
ISlue of the Sun ~r. a 
San Francisco Negro ~. 

An editorial In 1111 March 
7 Issue read: 

"For the past few Jean we 
bave been closely ob .. rvID& 
the Oriental banka of San 
Francisco, namely the Bank 
of Tokyo, Sumltomo Bln!r, 
the Bank of Trade and th. 
Bank of Canton. which c0n
tinue to violate both fed.ral 
and state statute, on the ques
tion of fair employment prao
tlces. 

"The Oriental buslneu com
munity-J'apane.e and ChI. 
nese-Is usually considered a 
closed shop, excluding otber 
members with the exception 
of their own racial group. aDd 
employing In some ,,"all In. 
stances white American .. 

"The management of th. 
Oriental banks of San Fran
cisco, and I am sure their 
branches throughout the ,tate. 
must be severely condemned 
and criticized for their fall. 
ure to bave an open. non-dl .. 
criminatory hiring polley. 

"On sever-al occasions thl. 
matter haa been brought to 
the attention of these bank. 
ing Institutions, to no avail. 

"It is regrettable that th. 
state and tederal fair employ
ment practices services bave 
not quietly, over the yean" 
reduced this festering lOre 
of racial dlscrimlnallon. 

"In the event th~se banka 
refuse to follow this ID8l1datc. 
steps should he theD taken" 
through the tederal reguJalor7 
ag~ncies, to implement t b • 
federal equal opporlunity em. 
ployment statutes." 

to be this way. The heartnp 
are scheduled to Jut 1IIIUI 
the end ot AprU wh\cll. IJI 
ltaeU, is an indication ilia. 
The fight for relleal of Title 
II Is In for lome tonrll ,0-
Inr. 

Siatemenla FUed 

National JACL PrOliden' 
J err)' Enomoto. in a letter to 
the committee cbairman. urI" 
ed the Title II repeal bill be 
tavorably reported out. "Your 
.upp0r! in insuring the elJDIJ,. 
Dation of this kind of law will 
undoubtedly contribute to re.. 
storing and maintalnlnli the 

Continued on Nest .... 
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sho-chiku-bai 
You can extend aucce., and good fortune fNery lime you write a check
with Sho-Chlku-Bal cheoka from the Bank of Tokyo of California. They are 
In three designs: the evergreen pine tree wl,h" long life: the uprtght 

bamboo stands for honesty Bnd consistency: and the plum 'ree repre
sents the blossoming of life. Order now at your local office. 200 for $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of Califomia 
San Francisco I Japan Center I San J_I M1cI.f'In1nlu1a/ Fresno / Loa Angelee 
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Sansei on Pollution 

Oakland 
The Oakland JlIuseum Pol

lution Show, Jan. 11-Feb. 15, 
aet precedence in a number of 
ways. They called it the first 
poliution art show in the Uni
ted States. It was the first 
time in over five years when 
artists organized other arti
~a ns on the west coast to pre
sent a show at a major gal
lery. It was one of the few 
ert shows picked up by uPI 
and given international cov
erage. Finally, the organizers 
included two very interesting 
Sansei. 

. Gordon K. Yamamoto, 25, 
8n Oaklan d r esident, served 
8S director of the show. Rob
e rt Onodero, 32, wro operates 
hls own graphic and indust
r lal design studio in San 
Francisco, worked on the or
ganizing committee and pre
pared the catalogue. 

The idea for the show grew 
out of a conversation between 
Don de Diveiros and Gordon 
Yamamoto after a seminar on 
the philosophy of art at the 
California College of Arts and 
Crafts (CCAC) in Oakland. 
For his class presentation, 
Don merely read off facts. He 
decided not to offer an ese> 
t eric and erudite statement 
on his theory of art. He stun
n ed the semJnar with such 
w ords as "garbage, smog, oil 
5lick, sewer, dying trees, etc." 

Gordon and Don talked 
about these facts and the eco
logical crisis we face. They 
d ecided to do something 
about it. "I know I am not 
a speaker or a politician. I 
am an artist. I began wonder
ing what I could do as an ar
tfst. After we talked, Don and 
I decided to organize a show 
lifting up en\~ro nm e ntal con· 
eems and communicate them 
to the community." 

Don and Gordon invited 
Robert Onodero to join them. 
T he three formed the commit
tee w hich worked f rom May, 
1969 to J anuary, 1970 before 
they presented the w orks of 
'10 artists. 

The show Is now hIstory_ 
An approximately 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 
p ersons visi ted the exhlbi t. 
Bus loads of students from 
elementary schools and high 
_chools came to view the 
p aintings, sculptures, photo
grapbs and movies w it h 
_ound tracks. Several of these 
g roups returned to their 
homes and organized ecology 
clubs, sponsored their own 
pollution shows, wrote letters 
and generally spread the al
arm. 

Many, like the middle aged 
w hite WOman who dragged 
along her children, walked 
up to the catalogue sales desk 
and asked for a petition to 
. ign their name. " The direct 
and positive action of chil
dren, youth and adults who 
came to the show was proof 
110sltive that we accomplished 
our ends." Gordon Yamamoto 
l aid. 

• • • 
Robert Onodero said, "We 

a greed very early that art 
was a communicative device. 
We weren' t looking for pieces 
whlch tried to confine them
RIves to the idea of 'art for 
art sake.' We ha d to turn 
down several works of named 
a rtists because they were 
p retty in an apolitical sense. 
Because they did not say any
thing we passed them up." 

• • • 
Robel·t ha s since become 

active in other works which 
grow out ot social conscience. 
His office is in what he calls 
the "Gaza Strip" between the 
S an Francisco financial dis
trict and Chinatown. He has 
come into contact with third
world oriented Chinese stu
d ents. 

Out of this associa tion Rol>
ert has begun W 0 r k on a 
m ovie dealing with the quest 
for ethnic identity in China
tOwn. "The quest for etlullc 
identity is quite new to me. 
I was born and raised in He> 
nolulu a nd we did not feel 
the problem as intensely as 

CALENDAR 
!'tw. 28 (Satu rday) 

P hlladelphla-Installation dinner· 

~~~ia.H3 ; l J g a ~ . ~F~J,a: : 
Conroy. spkr., "Re8ections in 
Japan-America Relations". 

l\l ar. 29 (Easte r Sunday) 
Qrange County-Egg hunt. I rvine 

..Park (cast-end). 12n. 
Apr il 3-5 

ftm C-Pre· convcntlon rally, 
.MUwaukee JACL hosts: 
PlanklnRton Hotel. 

NC-WNDYC-Presldents' 
workshop. Lake Tahoe. 

April 4 (Saturday) 
We.t Va Uey-Potluck supper. 

A I)rll 5 ( SundAY ) 
San Franci5C~rssei Ap precIation 

talent show. Buddhist Church, 

3!30·5 '~V";'i l 7 (TuudIlY ) 
Cude.na Valley-"Meet the 

Cadldatea", No. Ga rdena 
MethodIst Church. 7 p .rn. 

Aprll 10 (Friday) 
Fresno-New Memb Welcome 

polluck suppe.r. Buddhist 
Church Annex. 

April 11 ( Saturday) 
San Jose-Seholal"$h.lp potluc.k 

cUnner and oratorlc.al contest, 
Buddltlst Church Annex. 

Apr il 13 ( Monday) 
West Los AngeJes-Bd l-oH It. 

Capitol Life Ins BId,. 7 :30 p.m. 
April 16 (Tburdas) 

East Los Anse.les--Gen Mtg. 
.\ prU 17 (Frtda.y ) 

Or:!f:r C~~:l~~ u': ~ te.r mt,. 
Anaheim; Warren Furutanl. 
opkr. 

April 19 (Sunday) 

D ~~~af:~~~m~ktna demo, 

San JO$e--Jr JACL "ShIbui" 
cultural show. Kelley Parle. 

P lacer County-Communlty 
picnic. JACL Reereatlon p ark. 
P~nryn. 

1ont('r~~-;8p2~nr~~~~ ) dinne.r. 

P ortland-Elrc.tlon rally. 
.\prll %l-"t6 

Sonoma County-J.apan CUlture
Trade Sbo\l,". Sonoma County 
hl..l"gl"Qunds. 

IJ" . 3 (. lJ nday) 
D ~ton-Cuhu.r-e of Japan 

Fffi.l\"lll. YW CA. 
PorUand-Graduates dlnner. iihttalonllOIM _ 

people now feel It In ethnic 
communities on the main
land," Robert explained. 

Robert received his train
ing at the University ot Ha
waii, the University of 00-
nois, the Art Institute of Chi
cago and CCAC, where he is 
also now serving as a lec
turer in industrial design. His 
current work in movies grew 
out of a cinematography class 
at UC, Berkeley. He worked 
in Los Angeles and Pasade
na betore moving to the Bay 
Area. His prires includes the 
Industrial Design Magazine: 
Annual Design Review, 1967; 
New York Times Sunday Mag
azine and Brooklyn Museum 
show, 1968; the California De
sign Ten, Pasadena, 1968; and 
the Weslcon Award of Merit, 
1968. 

• 
Gordon Yamamoto also re

ceived his training in art at 
CCAC where he received his 
bachelor and master's de
grees. His media has Included 
leather, zipper, brass screws 
and chrome holders for toi
let paper. One of his shows 
effectively spoofed the double 
standards in social life, evok
ing hilarity and ribald com
ments from viewers and re
viewers. 

Gordon has since explored 
other media, While retaining 
the wit demonstrated in his 
early works. 

The team does not plan to 
present their show elsewhere. 
They are pursuing a number 
of other projects. A book 
publisher has approached the 
team concerning the possibili
ties for a book on pollUtion. 
The threesome have an im
pressive record. They form 
part of the artistic communi
ty who have a social con
science. They are a welcome 
breed. 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

Mar. 13 Report 

A total of 137 new and r .... 
newing memberships in the 
1000 Club was acknowledged 
by National JACL Headquar
ters during the first halt of 
the month as follows: 

2lrd Yeu: San Francisco-Ma_ 
sao W. Satow. 

21st Year: Downtown L.A.--8ho 
lino; D.C.-Ira ShJmasak1; Salt 
Lake-Roy Taeh1k1. 

20th Year: San Diego - Tom 
Klda. 

19th YeU': MUe·m-wUUam K. 
Hosokawa. 

18th Year, ChJea,o-Harvey N. 
Ald. 

17th Year: Twin Cltte.a-Thomu 
T. Kanno: Delano-Dr. James Na
gata.n1; Seattle-Theodore T. Na
kamura. Dr. Kelly K. Yamada: 
Eden Township.-Tetsuma S akai: 
Sacramento-Wataru Dubby Tsu .. 
s aws. 

16th Years: San Diego-Dr. Sh! .. 
gena Ban; San Francisco-Dixie 

~~~~~~~~u~ : 
Maeda; Prog . Westside-Hank I. 
Masaoka; Ben Lomond - Tomlo 
Yamada; East Lol Angeles-Cy 
Yuguch1. 

15th Year: ChJcago-M.a.x J . Jo .. 
Ichl: Delano-Paul H. Kawasald: 

~~~~. ~r~e ~'u~inur~ 
Mrs. Margte Uyemura. 

1.th Year: Sacramento-Edward 

~~v ~ ~~~i~anl~ t : 
Tom Tamotsu Imai: Mt . Olympus 
-Yukus Inuoye; San Diego-Dr. 
Masato Morimoto: C h 1 c ago-

Mi~~e~~ka~:~o-Calvin Ish1 .. 

~ina~evel~wnsh1&;:~~ ~1:; 
Kurihara: Sacramento-Tom Sato: 
Mile .. H1-Yutaka Terasak:l : Clovis 
-Tokuo Yamamoto. 

12th Year: Seabl"OQk-Robert s . 
Fuyuume; Long Beach-Minezo 

~~~t;w~~~ ~~: 
batao 

11th Year: Snake River-George 
Hashltanl: SeatUe-Fred Y. Ima
rush!: San Franctseo-Hideo Ka .. 
sal . Dr. Clifford I . Uyeda: Clovis 
-Yoshlto Takah ashi . 

10th Year: D.C.-Frank S. Baba: 
Clovis-Hilum! Ikeda ; Saeramen
to-Kazuma Ishihara ; Alameda
IchJro lsokawa: Long Beach-Dr. 
George Kawaichl: Phtladelphia
Dr. K. stanley Nagahash!; Sequoia 
-Yosh Nishimoto; Snake River
Louts J . Yturrf. 

9th Year: Twin ClUes-Sadao 
Akak l: Gresham-Troutdale - Ka-

~o na ~~I: p~deP~hf:= l\ ~r~~! 
S . Kambe: Ltvingston .. Merced-Yo 
KuntyoshJ ; Contra Costa-Merlko 
loWda; Stockton-Dr. John Moro .. 
zumi: Snake River-Arthur Sugsl; 
Pocatello-Masa Tsukamoto: Spo
kane-Edward M. Tsutakawa . 

8tb Year : Seattle--S. George 
Kash lwagl; Ventce-cuJver - J ack 
S. Nomura; Salt Lake - Floyd 
Ok ubo; Gardena Valley-Robert 

~:~~ o ~~ tt~~:n~~tri~'f:_Wa: 
sao Yokogawa. 

7th Year: Sequoia-Ryuj l Ada
chi : P h lladelphla-John K . Endo, 
K . David Yoshioka; Snake Rjver
Dr. George Y. Iwasa; Puyallup 
Valley-Fra nk Komoto: Salt Lake 
-Dr. Jun Kwumada. Raymond S. 
Uno: D.C.-Mrs. Claire Minami; 
Chicago-Fred Odanaka, Mrs. Fukl 
Odanaka: Portland-Nob! Sumida. 

sOt Yea.r : Berkeley-H t r 0 s h t 
Kanda; Boise VaUey--Geor,lle Ka
wai: Oakland-Dr. Ikuya Kurita: 
OranRe County -Dr. Stanley T . 
Mantbayashi : MUwaukee-T a k a 
Nanao; St. Louis-Dr. Ted Oka-
m oto: Alameda-Yosh Sugiyama; 
stoc.kton-Dr. Katsuto Takel. 

S . 5~kJ:~1'; : ~~":~_~~~~~ 
kins. Mrs. Lily Y. Yamasaki: San
ta Man.a- tsamu Minami; San 
Franc.isco--Ceor«"e C. Nakamura; 
Chicago-Wilfred T . Shoda: Ari
zona-Tom T. Tanita; San B6Ilto 
-Ryo Terasald. 

4th Year: ChJcago-WUlJe ~ 
WUllam H. Matsumoto: Sacramen
~Tom Fujimoto, George Ma
tsui ; VenJee·CUlver - Frank K . 
Harada: San Jose-Tomoo Inouye, 
Kay Kawuald.; Berkeley - Roy 
Kurahara: San Franc~ame s 
14. Nakamura: Orange County-

~tir~~:'~~~e~ 
vWe-George Yoshlmoto. 

3rd Year: Snake Rlvel'--Arthur 
BamanIshI: Pblladelphla - Albert 
B. Ikeda; HoUywoOd-W al t e r 
Ima1: Ventura County-Dr. Stan-

!t.Y ~ bKfm~ ~Ti~tN~ 
m ura : Ghrc)y-1A.WSOD Saka.1: Se~ 
atUe -Sbosaku Suyama ; Sacra
mento-Klyoshl K. Tamano: Lona 
Beac.h-Dr. Franels ~L \Vachi. 

Znd Year: Be.r~l.:::'ord.an Bl
ratzka; San D l e~u.el B. KJ-

:~ :~y-J':ty'it~~~~ 
Eden To9.'nSh1p--Yoshlto ShIbata; 
P hlllldelphla-Mrs. H baye N . Ta· 
kubJma: TwIn CiU ...... :!dn. 1Uy 
TanAka: Reedloy-Honry K. Ya
mada; ~ YoahImu-
ta_ 

SAN DIEGAN8-Being sworn in are 1970 
San Diego JACL officers: (from lett) Tsune 
Kaneko, Tom Uda, Mas Hironaka (also 
PSWDC governor today), Tom Kida, Susie 
Kastelic, Don Estes (chapter president) Roy 

Hosaka, Mike Ishikawa, Frank Fujikawa 
and Harry Kawamoto. Two past president. 
seated in the audience are George Kodama 
and Abe Mukai and their spouses. 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Wilshire urges 'no' Detroit pondering 

on Judge Carswell own JACL building 
Wilshire JAOL 

LOS ANGELES - The Wil
shire JACL chapter, by a ma
jority vote, went on record 
Mar. 9 against confirmation 
of Judge G. Harrold Carswell 
to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

In telegrams sent to the 
President and to senators 
from Hawaii and California, 
the text in part read: 

"As citizens concerned with 
preservation of freedom and 

Civic Affairs 

Detroit JAOL 
Now in its 24th year, the 

Detroit JACL has accumulat
ed a variety of equipment and 
material during these years 
now being stored in basements 
and garages of various chap
ter members. 

Kaz Mayeda, chapter pre
sident, has suggested in hi. 
recent column In the chapter 
newsletter that "it would be 
to our advantage if we can 
gather all these things in one 
place." He also saw the need 
f or Issei to gather socially, 
Ubut we do not have 8 place 
which We can call 'home' to 
take care of these needs." 

Wbile Mayeda feels it may 
t ake several years of study, he 
plans to establish a committee 
immediately to check the fea
sibility because " I believe the 
time is now ripe for us to 
look into it." 

Meet the candidates 

-San Diego JACL Photo 

by Helen Mineta, scholarshlp 
chairman. Mrs. Helen Fujl
shin is in charge of the dln-
nero 

Nilei Week candidate 

Pro&,. Westalde JACL 
Last year, Progressive West

side JACL backed a winner 
in Toni Sakamoto as Nisei 
Week queen. With a Mar. 31 
deadline to name a candidate 
this year, aspirants may call 
chapter queen chairman Earl 
Teraoka (437-9248) for fur
ther Information. 

Candidate must be 18 by 
Aug. 15, 197G-date of the Ni
sei Week coronation ball. 

Cultural 

Kimono-clad hostesses 

Philadelphia JACL 
The Philadelphia JACL ar

ranged to have 25 girls in \d
mono participate as hostesses 
and guide to lend to the Ja
panese theme of the annual 
Festival Ball of Internation
al House held Feb. 27 at the 
Bellevue Stratford Hotel. 

For the Family 

New member potluck 

Eligibility rules amended for bowlen 

participating in Nat'l JACL piniest 
DENVER-With the 1971 Na
tional JACL 25th Anniversary 
Bowling Tournament sched
uled for Salt Lake City, the 
National JACL Advisory 
Board on Bowling awarded 
the 1972 National Tournament 
jointly to the Southern Cali
fornia Nisei Bowling Associa
tion and the Gardena Valley 
JACL Chapter with the tour
nament to be held at South 
Bay BowL 

The bid w .... made by Don 
Aold, SCNBA president. The 
Advisory Board took into con
sideration the ABC tourna
ment being held in Long 
Beach in 1972. This will give 
tournament men's teams a 
nearby chance to bowl in the 
ABC in conjunction as was 
done in 1964 when the Tour
nament w.... held In Sacra
mento and 28 teams rolled In 
the ABC at Oakland. 

Gene Sato, 1971 chairman, 
announced that the JACL 
Tournament would be held at 
the Ritz Lanes and discussed 
with Advisory Board mem
bers suggestions on making 
the Silver Anniversary Tour
nament in Salt Lake City, 
where the tournament origin
ally began, a special one. The 
Portland Nisei Bowling Assn. 
and Portland J ACL, repre
sented by Bud Ishida and Dr. 
Mits Nakashima, presented a 
tentative bid for 1973 for 
which no definite commitment 
wlll be made until 1971. 

EUpbUlt,. Rnles 

After reviewing the twe> 
year JACL membership re
quirement for participation, 
the advisory Board voted to 
revise this to the one year of 
the Tournament membership 
requirement. 

The advisory board also 
ruled that members of pro
fessional bowling associations 
other than of Japanese ances
try will not be e1igible to 

tality extended to his bowlers 
from Japan. He expressed 
the desire that Nisei bowlers 
might participate in a tourna
ment In -Japan several years 
bence. 

Advisory boa r d member 
Bob Matsumoto of Chlcago 
extended an invitation to par
ticipate In a tournament to be 
held in conjunction with the 
JACL National Convention in 
Chicago this July-at the Bowl
iwn Lanes. 

The board expressed thanks 
and regrets to Sum! Kamachl 
of Los Angeles upon her re ... 
ignation and welcomed Mary 
Yuba to serve in her stead. 
Reelected to three-year terms 

Pepper Pot-
Continued from Baak Pa&,e 

nile delinquents who grow in
to adult delinquents? 

Wbat about all those drugs 
everybody is talking about? 

Generation Gap? 
Assimilation? 
Cultural pluralism? 
Identity? 
We might be a unique pe0-

ple, but we are not superhu
man. We've got problems and 
we must learn to face up to 
these problems, to deal with 
them from a perspective that 
openly admits tbat we are not 
white and the whlte solutions 
are not necessarily our way 
of solving them. We are a 
unique people and we have 
problems. Our problems are 
not unique, for we are a part 
of this country whether we 
like it or not. We must begin 
to relate our problems to the 
problems of the nation. And 
begin participation in solving 
those problems. 

extension of guarantees ot 
full participation in all facets 
of democracy to all Ameri
cans regardless of race, colof, 
creed. national origin or sex, 
we are aware that Carswell's 
record indicates insensitivity 
to human and civil rights. 
America cannot afford racist 
attitudes on its hlghest tribu· 
nal which injure harmony 
and unity of our nation. The 
fine ideals of America's judi
cial system will suffer. We 
urge negative vote on Cars
well.' 

Gardena Valley JAOL Fremo JAOL compete in the Tournament. 
Seven candidates entered In The entire family is invited The Tournament Committee 

To end this article I will 
try to quote an old but much 
used phrase: No government 
can insure democracy nor can 
any small group of people in
sure that democracy will con
tinue. Only when knowledge
able, humane, and enlightened 
people willing to voice, articu
late, and if necessary, fight 
will democracy be safeguard
ed. 

The chapter also voted to 
support Calif. AB 22, author
ed by Charles Warren, to in
clude "sex" to the nondiscri· 
minatory clause of the state 
Fair Employment Practices 
Act. 

the race for city councilmen to the Fresno JACL new mem- and Advisory Board will make 
of Gardena will be introduced be. r potluck dinner April 1.0, 1Ineligi~bili~. gs on questions of 
at a "Meet the Candidates" 6 30 t t h ddhist ..., 
public meeting hosted by the . p.m., a e Bu Yasuharn Mizuno of Toyota 
local JACL on Tuesday, April Church Annex. . Crown Bowl thanked the ad-
7, 8 p.m., at the North Garde- Richard D. Keye~, chairman visory board for the hosp!

Mrs. Toshiko Yoshida, chap
ter president, said, 

"The Wilshire Chapter is 
greatly concerned about em
ployment opportunities for 
women because there are ma
ny women members in the 
JACL who are employed full 
time and the current trend 
indicates that many women 
who are now homemakers 
will be joining the labor force 
in the future when the res
ponsibilities ot child-reazing 
are over." 

Tille II repeal-
Con tinned from Previous Pa.ge 

confidence of minority Amer
icans who distrust and fear 
its improper use". 

na Methodist Church. Bruce of the ethnic studies dept. at 
Fresno State, wlll speak on 

Kaji will moderate the ques- p arallels in Japanese Ameri
tion-answer session. can hlstory to t hat of the 

Chapter president He len Blacks In civil rights issues. 
Kawagoe said the chapter will He previouslY worked as a 
meet from 7 p .rn.. to conduct case worker in Columbus, 
organization~ busmess. Ohio; one of the founders of 

Voters will be asked to the National Welfare Rights 
choose ~ee ?"lembers. from Organization, and state pre
the followlDg li ~ of aspirants: sident of the Alliance of Black 
KQD Nakaoka (mc.) , P aul T. Community Organizations. 
Bannai, Vincent A. Bell, Don-
ald A. Dear, Michael J. Evans, 

Lucien Lauzon, and Robert 1970 OFFICERS 
H. Longacre. 

For the Youth 
~ m..WAUKEE JR. IACL 

Bill Suyama, PTa.: Marprot 
Maklya, v.p.: Sharon ShIrap, 

h f 
.. c. : Ann FuJIhIra, treu.: LInda 

Orators soug t or ~, ~o.N~~~~ 

d
• asst. adv. 

San Jose Inner program ORANGE COtINH IACL 

San Jose JACL m~~ ~:p~; ~r*7 
April 6 is the local chapter Tom Marumoto, 3rd v.p,:. Tomlo 

deadline for J ACL's oratori- Ranegae: treas: Yoshl M!yawakl: 
cal contest. They will com- ~~e;' I ~ , SaG=e'~'n~: 
pete during the annual pot- Mlnoru lnadoml. Henry Ranegae, 

luck scholarship ~er Ap- ;,,"::,~ , ~~bil:~= GWb~ 

mura, treu.: Aiko MorlshJta, r~. 
see.; FumJo Mayeda, cor. sec.; 
Tats MIoaka, hlBt.: Raymond Uno, 
1000 Club: Sam WatanuJd, ex-

¥ntt;~~. ~v. p'!::I a:t'~e~~ 
WU.SIDRl! I ACL 

(Formerly WJ.bh1Ie·Vptown) 
Tosh.lko S. Yoshida, president; 

Georse Take!, 1st v.p.: Wallace 
N. Ban. 2nd v.p.: MikJe Hamada, 
trea.s.; Menan Amano, see.; Dr. 

~k.f!~C~:~~~~ws~uxa: 
Kotaro HosbIzaId. 1000 Club: 
Tatsuo Yata, reco,.: Ernest Y. 
Fukumoto. pub. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FIIb Oue Manufacturer 

Lo.&nreI .. 

(ContrlbuUonl by the IO·ulI ... 
ed YOtlll, adults In JACL are 
belne featured in this cOlumn. 
"Pepper Pot." Young adults are 
those In the 21-35 ale ute
PJrJ'). 

INSIST ON 

rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th WHt 

Salt Lak. City, Utah 

"We have more than an 
academic interest in this type 
of concentration camp law, he
cause of our personai experi
ence in being among 110,000 
Japanese w ho were locked up 
without due process in 1942. 
We abhor even the remotest 
possibility that such a fate 
would ever befall other Amer
icans again," Enomoto said. 

ril 11 at the Buddhist Church Takonaga KImlo Tamura, Gflt. 
Annex, according to chairman Uematou, 'Dr. Leon Uyeda, Mlchl
Sharon Uyeda 11711 Francis taro Yamamoto, KIDi Yoshltoml. 

Dr., who will e'xplain the rules bd. membs. !~:===========~!::::;====~=====~ I 
to interested youth 22 years of PHILADELPHIA JACL 
age and under. David Yoshioka, pres.: Edlth A. 

The chapter is offering a $25 ~~' ,J~eiit ~~~ · d~r~; 
U.S. savings bond as the prire trum1 Harada, memb.: K. Bow-

~ s ~~r~!.ls . co~:te ~ ~ ;I~=~~~~~ J: 
champion will be a national ~:>Si~~~~~K~ttabJa , W:~rw. 

Ernest E. Debs, chairman 
of the L .A. County Board of 
Supervisors, in a statement to 
Rep. Ichord, urged his com
mittee "to recommend repeal 
of this Infamous law". The 

finalist in Chicago In July. Moser, Atsushl Suglura, Mlyo H. 
Outstanding hlgh school se- Wong, bd. membs. 

niors will also be introduced PHILADELPHIA JR. JACL 

------------ ~~bb/ta~Mc~=~a~: 

county board of supervisors JACL-Blue Shlaeld 
was one of the first govern-
mental bodies to support re
peal back in Marcb, 1969. 

Sen. Hiram Fong (R-Ha
wail), in his statement to the 
House committee, called Title 

Sign-up 10 close 
n : ' ~ u~!y symbol of .totali- SAN FRANCISCO _ JACLers 
tarlarusm and urged Its re- in Central California District 
peal. Conce?ing the Act has Council and the newly-form
never been mvoked, Fong said ed West Valley JACL chapter 
he wasn : ~ imp!ess.ed. He said in Santa Clara County have 
the law remams lD full force un til Mar 31 to enroll in the 
!'I'd effect", adding that Amer- JACL-BI";e S hie 1 d group 
lcans have not forgotten .th~t health plan, reminded insur
d.e!ention of loyal, pa~lotic ance coordinator Harno Ishi
CI tizens can happen agam, as maru. 
it did in 1942 with Japanese Coverage will take effect 
Americans. April 1 upon remittance of ap-

Po r t I and Mayor Terry plication and pro-rated dues 
Schrunk called for repeal of of two months: $18 single 
Title II " without encumber- male, $22 single female, $39 
ing amendments". As one who two-party, $47.50 three or 
saw his Japanese American more. All applicants over 18 
neighbors taken into "protec- years old must be JACLers. 
tive custody" long before the Checks are payable to JACL
Emergency De t ention Act CBS Health Plan, 1634 Post St. 
was passed in 1950, he said it Benefits inc Iud e $30,000 
was not enough for the Jus- maximum co v era g e with 
tice Dept. to deny the ex;st- $1,000 automatic reinstate
ence of detention camps or to ment each year or full re
say there are no present plans newal to $30,000 upon evi
to Invoke Title II. "The ap- dence of recovery, out-patient 
parent fact that it could be phychiatric care. 

membs. 

SACRAlI[EN!I!O JACL 

y=~gl:st o~~: ~~~ ~""l~: 
~a3rr~ . p~ · P.r=oe;~~~~ 
Sttmson Suzuki, see.; Robert Ma
UuI, past pre>. 

SAUl LAKE lACL 
George Kimura. pres..' AI Kubo-

lie':~ Saf;,:, ~ ~~:~~~d O~: 
OIll11l1l1l11lllllllll1lll1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11lnllnllllllll 

andU~~lcS~~:'s:O~~~rd' 
Japanese Magazines, Art Books, 

Clfu 
'40 E. 1st St, Los Angel .. 

S. Ueyama, Prop. 
III I II 

~~:tsgiav"toc~S~~~i"'f:'~e~: -~- - • Downto~nL~:s~g.les '" 
onstrations and escalation of .JIlL Lyndy" International Airport 
u ~ res t and violence," he ,."...- 926 S. Beach BI. Healed Pool _ Elevator _ 1V 
pomted ou.t . .. ANAHEIM, CALIF. AIr Conditioned 
~ompnsmg the JACL panel JA 7-5116 

this week were Jerry Ene> Harold Coertun, 24-Hr. Switchboard 
moto, Raymond Okamura, Res. Mgr. NISEI OPERATED 
Edison Uno, Ross Harano, at- Between Disneyland and 4542 W. ~u5.~5i.4s Angelu 

=:y M~~~ok!. I,;,! :~ _-:' _=:_:K:~O:~:t!=.1!.:e:';':_:F:ann===~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!.~.~.~.~.~. 
Uno are cc>cbairmen of the \' 
National JACL Committee to 
Repeal Title II ; Harano is 
Chicago JACL president; Ta
kasugi of Los Angeles is rep
senting the So. Calif. JACL 
Title IT repeal committee. 

1000 Club Tickle 
Little Girl: "Mommy, Dad

dy, and I just stopped on the 
way home-I had a coke, and 
Daddy had a glass of water 
with an olive in it." 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japan ... 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insuranctl ProtectIon -

Alnlrl , ••• Agy., Alhara-Omahu-KJkJta, 250 E. ht St_628-9041 
An,O. Fuiiob Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500_626",,393 263-1109 
Funakolhi In •. Agy., Funakoshl-Kaglwa-Monaka-Morey 

218 s. San Pedro ___ . ____ 626-5277 462-7406 
Hirohatl In •. Agy., 322 E. Second St __ 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouyo Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Av.~ Norwalk._864-5774 
J .. S. "a.o & Co., 318~ E. 1st St ______ 624-0758 
Tom T_ 110, 595 N. LIncoln, PasadenL.794-7189 (LA.) 681-4411 
M:noru 'Nix' Nigala, 1497 Rock Hlven, Monterey Park.._26~554 
St ... Nlb)i, 4566 Centinela Av •. _____ 391·5931 837-9150 
Solo laL Agy., 366 E. 1st SL 629-1425 261-6519 

Open 11 :30 e.m. - 9 p.m. 
Fri. - Sat. till 10 p.m. 

RESTAURANT YAMA 

433 W. Main St., Alhambra, Calif. 

576·0603 - Closed Tuesdays 

Sholo Ylimatani, Prop, TAKE OUT SERVICE 

:J..~'. ~.~ ~;. ;;,;,ou ... 
f CANTONESE CUiSINE 

Privati Parties, Cocktails, Banquet FaclllUes 
3888 Crenshllw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

~ ............ ~ftft ••• 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborat. Imperial ChIn ... Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Prlvat. PartIe. 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For R ... ","tfo •• , Con 624-2133 

When in EIko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

~t()(;krnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR·· CASINO 

• 

Elko, Nevada 

943 Sue Mue WI) lOplIO<ltI 951 It IIdwrJ 

lEW C111I1ATOWI - LOS IlICELES 
MAW. 

Co"'......... RofrI •• rltloa 
DesIgning - InstallatIon 

Malntorw>ee 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlfl .. t. Member of RSES 
Member of Jlpan ........ of 

RefrIgeration. 
LIe. RefrigeratIon Contractor 

SAM REI·IOW CO. 
1506 W. Vemon AWl_ 

Los Angeles AX 5-5204 

_SUEHIRO 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUllm 

CANTONE.I. 
CUISINE 

1523 W_ 
Redond. 

BlTd. 
GAROENA 
DA 7-ll" 
Food to Go 
IrCondltloned 

Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

§lIl11l1l11lll11l11ll11l1l1l11mOlOllllllllnllll~ 

~ Mikawaya ~ 
~ Sweet Shop I 
E 2« E. 1st St. j 
§ 1.0. Angel.. MA 8",,93S ~ 

iffiIlIIlIIlIIlOIIIIUlllllllllllulillUmnil1llll1l1lllll 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONF!X:TlOKAJlY 

us E. 1st SL, t- ADpItI IS 
\llAdiaon 5-8SI5 

SANTA ANA, CALII'. 
(South of DiIJle;ylanoJ) 

MAN 
GENERAL L:E: 

~EN 
~W 

471 Gill UNa WAY - III 4-1. 
Now ChlnatGlm • La AIlIIIII 

Banquet Room fcI AD aa.. 
• 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richerd Glma 
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Abortion Law 

At midnight 1I1ar. 10. Ha
waii became the first state 
to legalize abortion. It was a 
painful decision for Gov. Jobn 
A. Bu rns to let the bill au
thorizing abortions 10 become 
Jaw withoul his signature. He 
released a deeply moving 
statement in which he said he 
"abhorred the idea of abor
tion" and believes it to be U a 
gravely sinful act". He dis
cussed the birth of his young
esl child, James Selsbiro, say
ing that doctors had recom
mended an abortion in that 
case because of MIs. Burn's 
crippling attack of poliO. "She 
steadfastly rejected all advice 
urging an abortion and we 
tinally found a physician who 
was willing to minister to her 
through her full term." said 
the Governor who has two 
children now. 

Bums was soundly con
demned bv Msgr. Francis A. 
Manen, eciltor of the Catholic 
Herald in a front-page open 
letter to the governor. 

Stale Sen. Vincent Yano, au
thor of the abortion repeal 
law the father of 10 children 
and' active Catholic layman, 
said he began three years ago 
(at the age of 45) to study 
existential philosophy and 
theology which has changed 
his altitude about lire. "I feel 
so much more free," Yano told 
Advertiser col u m n i 5 t Bob 
Krauss. IIFrom now on I'm 
not going to be shackled by 
pompous edicts and dogmas 
. . . The minute I have re
spect for a bishop is when he's 
jailed for a cause." Like 
Burns, Yano said he morally 
I. opposed to abortion and 
would advise his daughters 
aealns! such an operation. 
"But everybody has his O'W'T\ 

moral conceptions." he said. 
flIn my position as a legisla
tor, I feel I should represent 
all the people. r finally came 
t o the conclusion the question 
Is best left to individual 
choice." 

Legalized or not. no inten
tional abortion will be allow
ed to be performed at St. 
Francis Hospilal, which is the 
onlv Catholic hospital in Ha
waii. Sister Maureen, hospital 
administrator, said repeal of 
Hawau's 101-year-old abor
tion law. will not affect the 
Institution. 

Poli t ical Scene 

A $25-per-person coc].,tail 
party is being planned 10 help 
finance this year's re-election 
campaign tor U.S. Rep. Patsy 
T ~ Mlnk_ SUl1porler:.s ,bave 
scbeduled Ihe party for the 
evening of Apr. 3 at the Pa-

Greetings 

La Croix 

Locksmithing 

12014 Carson 

429-9657 

Hawaiian Gardens 

goda Ballroom. Mrs. Mink 
said recently that she has de
cided not to challenge incum
bent Biram L. Fong tor the 
U.S. Senate. 

More than 15,000 persons 
attended the n.WU's "P icnics 
for Peace" recenUy on six is
lands. Patsy !\link, who spoke 
at picnics on Oahu, Maui and 
the Big Island, supported an 
IL WU petition which urges an 
immediate ceasefire in Viet
nam. Mrs. Mink asked her 
audience to join her in urg
ing Pres. Nixon Uto take the 
initiative and announce 8 

timetable [or the complete 
pullout ot our lorces." 

Supporters of Senale Re
publican leader Bebden Por
teus will hold a $IOO-a-plate 
dinner in April to help sup
port his race lor the 1970 
GOP nomination for governor. 
Porteus, a 3D-year veteran in 
the stale legislature, has sal.d 
he will formally announce hIS 
candidacy for governor at the 
close of this legislative ses
sion. 

Mayo.'s Office 
David C_ McClune, pres. of 

the state senate and chairman 
I)f Hawaii 's Democratic party. 
used phrases such as "political 
hack" and "irresponsible lead
ership" in discussing l\Iayor 
Frank Fasl's 14 months in 01-
fice. Fasl, in rebuttal, com
pared McClung to a IIcomic 
opera" character and a "gen_ 
eral in a banana republic" and 
charged the senator with be
ing more interested in repre
senting special interests than 
in 'irepresenting the people." 

Death s 
Jimmy (Klmo) Wa.lktr, long

time island radio personaUty and 
Honolulu's most active CivU De
fense volunteer, was found dead 
in his Pualel Circle apartment of 

:~e a~f3~nt~~~ :~~Ckln8tN~~ 
York as Fl'anklyn James Rino. 
came to Hawaii In the 19205 as a 

jt~~ ~: t'h:s tI~edl~~ hfsk~~afh~ 
Previously he had been on "talk 
shows" on Kna and KTRG. 

Patrick K. Kawai, 29, of 
84 Makaweo Ave .• Wahiawa, a 
construction for e man, was 
killed in a 225-foot fall down 
an elevator shalt when he ap
parently slipped while climb
ing down a rooe-top crane's 
ladder Mar. 2. The accident 
occurred at the new Hawaiian 
Telephone Co. building be
tween Bishop and Alakea Sts. 

School Front 

Rr,~nr~~~o~'a~~~h~ : \;:Ut~~~ 

~t!f:n~:~t . f~mEd~~Satl:~. ~~ ~~~ 
arrested Feb. 19 on a char,e of 
illegally possessing marijuana. 
Watson has been an Enll(ltsh 
teacher at Lellehua slnee 1966. 

Sentence o f the Court 
Federal Judge Martin Pence 

has sentenced four men ar
rested during the Aug., 1969, 
narcotics round-up to tederal 
prison. George Rels, 32, re
ceived a seven-year term. 
William Bannister al.o re
ceived a seven-year sente.nc!:. 
Jmtlce H_ Shlbayama, 31, re
ceived a five-year sentence, 
and Roy Pilobla got elgbt 
years and six months in jail. 

A carpet layer's electric 
Iron, used to beat-fix tape 
seams while carpeting, was 
blamed by liremen for the 
Feb. 27 $1 million fire at the 
Cinerama Kuhlo Holel In Wal
kiki. The blaze gutted Ibe 
171b and 18th floor. ot Ibe 
new hotel, which wa. In Ibe 
tinishIng stages of construc
tion. 

Sports Scene 
Jesse (Takamlyama) Ruha

ulua, 25, the professional sumo 
wrestler. has rece.ived a Hke
shomawash!" (a ce.remorual 
belt) trom Ibe Alkane Club ot 
Honolulu. Jesse i. Ibe first 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRI!:NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 AX s-.32S 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W_ WALN UT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 
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\:\ FfA~!~:G the Sound Move ... Drive a Datsun Ii' 

I ~~~~~:~;;~;.~~,,~:~". I 
II ili 
:i PAUL SAKAMOTO, GEN, MGIt. jll 
11 8'10 l . Firestone BI.,d . lou! Phone 92J·09'u lii 
Ii Downey, C.llf. From LA.: 773·0942 Ii! 
:tnn~mma::nm!m::::!l::::::::::r::mmmm:i!E:mr:1i!:!Em!!!::!m!im!!!!m:::mmmm::mm:h. .: 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used Ca,. and Trucks -

15600 S. W.st.m Av ... Gard.na. Calli DA 3-0300 
FRE D A_ HAYASHI 

= R.s. DA 7-9942 = 
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non -Oriental fOl'elgoer ever to 
have won promotion as a "ko
m usubi" of the "sanyaku" 
group of three ratings below 
lbe yokozuna or grand cbamp
ion in the traditional sumo 
sport. The gil! from the Al
kane Club in addition to the 
ceremonial belt included a 
ld.mono for formal occasions, 
a pair of slippers and a mOne
tary donatlon_ 

Names in the N ews 

' Yayne Yokoyama, 17, an 
Aiea High School senior. was 
recently named One of 300 na
tional Westinghouse Science 
Talent Cearch winners. He is 
a serious student of the anti
gen-a protein which causes 
lbe rejection or transplanted 
hearts. 

Robert Bigasbino. an 18-
year social work veteran. has 
been named executive di.rec
tor of Palama Settlement. He 
replaces Lorin T_ Gut , Lt. 
Gov. Thomas P. Gill's brother. 
Lorin Gill resigned the direc
torship in Dec. 10 return to the 
Univ. of Hawaii to work for 
a master's degree in social 
work. Higasbino fonnerly was 
in YMCA work. 

Barold S. Sekloka. 55. a 
contractor, bit a policeman's 
finger March 7 arter a brief 
strug~ l e because 01 a warrant 
the officer served on him. Bail 
was set for $50 on the assault 
count. Officer J oseph Ledbet 
ter was trealed for a cut right 
index finger and given a 
tetanus shot after the Incident 
on North Hotel St. 

Rulb Tabrah , a Caucasian 
and a Buddhist, has written a 
book on Buddhism. It's called 
"Buddbism-a Modem Way 
01 Life and Thought." Mrs. 
Tabrah Is a member of the 
Hawaii board of education . 
To Mrs. Tabrah, living the 
Buddhist taJlh is '~Ike ,vrillng 
a book or a short story. You 
are complelely self-motivated. 
self-directed, and it is up to 
you what you ,vrlter and 

Continued on Page 6 

Crenshaw Dod ge Inc. 
1970 Dart - Coronet • Mon iCO 
Pol., •• Chl rger • Dodge Trucb 

Fo, AppoIntment , A,k tor: 

KAY KU RIMOTO 
2900 Crensh._ Blvd. 

Los Ange les Phone 734·8141 

Hawaiian 

Papaya Co. Inc. 

430 S. Ande.son 

268-4880 

Los Angeles, Ca li f_ 

Best Wishes 

f rom a 

Friend 

Bm Wish.s 

Valley 
Nat ional Bank 

245-6811 
420 N_ Brand Blvd., Glendll. 

O,w Y",y Besl Wish.J 

T he Harvey Co. 

816 S. Figueroa St. 

622-2255 

Los Angeles, Ca lif. 

Nanka "pl; i l~;l i l ~~1 11 
2024 E. 1st St. 

Los Angeles. Calif. 
~ ANgelus 8-7835 
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HANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 

Japan emigration 

to Hawaii drops 
HONOLULU- The number of 
J apanese Immigrants into lhe 
State of Hawall continues to 
drop. In 1969. out of the 10-
tal 5,724 foreign newcomers, 
there were only 313 trom J a
pan (or about 5 pet.) as com
pared with 344 and 382 in 
1966 and 1967, respectively. 

Others arriving in 1969 in
clude 510 Chinese, 249 Ko
reans, 4,151 Filipinos and 501 
from otber countries. 

For the last lhree or four 
years, about 60 percent of Ha
waH immigrants have come 
from the Phillppines, John 
O'Shea of the U.S. Immigra
tion and Naturalization Ser
vice said. 

A very high proportion of 
these Filipinos are educated, 
professional types, according 
to stale statistician Robert 
Schmitt, who said, uThose who 
look to I h e s e people as a 
source of cheap labor tor ho
tels are kldding themselves." 

Industrial 
Polychemical 

Service 
17116 S. Br.ad",.y 

Gardena , Calif . 

J oin the JACL 

Larry Ostoin 

Illustrative Retouching 

11717 Ruth.;n, Lo. Anloln 

Our Y",y B.sl W ish.s 

Blake Rivet Co. 

5030 Firestone 

South Gate, Calif. 

Mike Bain 
MEN'S CLOTHES 

The Latest MOD Fashions 

8491 Sunset Blyd. 

656-3822 

Los Angeles 

Our Ve ry Best Wishes 

PIERCE SHERMAN 

and 

LOUIS T. BUSCH 

Best Wi shes to All Nisei 

WESTERN GLASS COo 

720 Banning St. 

626-4331 

Los Angeles 

Best Wishes 

* * * 
From a Friend 

Best Wishes 

* * * 
J. Ko L. Company 

Ou r Very Best Wishes 

DAMES and MOORE 

1100 Glendon 
Westwood 

" hi-me" i. I n instant Ind 

economical Ihlng to have In 

you, kitchen or on the labl. 

fo, belle, food enloyment. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 11_0 
u hi-me"is a very unique Ind 

mode,n type 01 da,hinomofo 

) which Is a strong flavo,ing Igenl 

containing essence 01 flayo~ 

01 me.t, dried bonito, 

. hrimp Ind tlngl .. 

New Addr.ss 

City Stato ZIP 

Effective Oat. 

• If you·r. moving. pi .... let w know ot I.ast three ..... ks 
prtor. Attach current .ddress I .. bel below on the margin of 

this Pi!1fHANK YOU_ PaCific CItizen Circulation DlIPt. 
125 W.II.r St., La. Angel ... Calil_ 90012 

'IS HERE!_ 

lin instant 

cooking base 

from the make, 

01 NAJ I-NO-MOTO" 

Available at food storel 

' n an allTaclive red-top .haker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORk. INC-

....................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• EMPLOYMENT 

Yamll. Employm.nt 1,9_ 
Job Inqul,lo, W.lcomo 

MAR'"4.fsDli '!2 ~ tw 1~.!~na~t ll ly 
OF INTERBBT TO MEN 

F .C. Bkpr. mir. A.re. d.Ja ...• to 700 

~:r~~ , me' ~~ ~ ~ .~I! .. ~3 . &O ~: cio~ 
~~~:he:ial : ~ ~ oe~~ .(b. ':::llr::e 
~~~~~~ j ~ ::~ tri:xP ': : 2 ~ J8l:~ 
Chauft-Va.let, travel ..... . . 125 wk 

OF INTBREST TO WOMEN 
F.C. Bkpr, mfr, ArcadJa ... . to '100 
Bkpr"GeD Ote, produce • I I .. . SOO 

~ ;~ ~ ~~ ~ .e~ a~f D 1 e~:·:::: :: :: :gg 
Couple, domUtic

i 
live-ln .. . .. . 800 

Groe Checker, A hambra .. , un sci 
Fac. Wk u (2), plasUc. 1.75-1.8Shr 
l\td.e Mar keu (2) , ag·w t Jt .• 1.75hr 

BEAUTY OPERATOR-Hair styu.t 
with foUowin,. Stlverlak.e Area . 
Youne girl preferable . Call for 
Ruth : 388-g'18. 

~1I1I1CI1CI1CI1I1I1I1ll1ll1I1I1l1II1II1I1CI1II1I1CI1CI1CI1~ 

~ Alk for. • • ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 
~ 1090 S,n,.mo St_, S.F_ 11 ~ 
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Toyo Printing 
Offst! - LOItt'p,,,, - Llnotyplnt 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los An-l~I .. 12. - MAdison 6-815' 

Best W ishes 

• JU::AL I!STATE 

Sale by Builder 
Metropolltan Homes 
Alins de Monlerey, 

So. Pasadena 

4 Deluxe CUJtom Buttt Bomes 
with ~ outrtandlne featuns 

inclUc11nJrIC: a ~:.!,'~l ;, ~e ;:,' 
Sales Office: 

1860 cam ino Lindo 
Open Da Uy 9 •. m. to 4 p .m. 
Sa t . & Sun. 11 a.m . to 4 p .m. 

Call 
877-8121 or 251 .. 1050 

• ACREAGE 

BEFORE APPROVALI 

5 acru In L.A. County near 
Hl, hway 138 and raUroad . 

WW , eU 113,100, 10 ~ d.W1l. 

Principa l only. 

(213) 988-0211 

ARIZONA LAND 

Colorado Rtver :rronu,e 
~ ft . on River between 

Havasu City: $15,000. Terms. 

Ca ll John Closs 
(213)8894 854 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Woller St. 

Lo. Angeles IIii\ 
628-4369 ~ 

• Greater Lo. Anl.l .. 

EASTMONT REALTY 

~~o ~~~~aa~rlc &Ble:!~M:'~: r!!; ,~ 

IMeo REALTY 
Ac:ruge Comme re!al & Induatrl.1 

' $~oC~~t::::Pa~kLo~ ~~~:- :~ 
397-2161 - 397-2 162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

J2t E. 2nd 51_ 1121 626-5214 
J im Higashi. Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the He.rt of LI' I Tokio 
328 E. 1st St., MA 8·5606 

Fred Mor iQuchi • Memb. Teleflor. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUReAU 
312 Eo 1st 51 .• L.A. (9oot2) 

MA . -6021 

• Watsonyille, Calif. 

TOM NAKASe REALTY 
Acreao. - R. nchel .. Hol'nII 

Income 

2S C1 tf ~ t ~ ' A ~~~l: 68~·;k~ 

• San Jose, Calif. 

APOLLO 

POOL SERVICE 
Complete Pool Service 

_:I~~ ~~;~;;Ag~1 :;~;:::~:~::::~;~: 
- Repal" Our Specialty -

1948 S. Grind, Lo. Angel" Wakano-Ura 
RI 9-437 1 Sukiyaki _ 00 •• Suey 

:Jr;~d.~ -5:." ~sodG~1 

ED SATO 
1716 Sepulveda 

879-0680 

Lo. Angeles, Calif. 

PLUMBING AND H~TlNG 
Remodel and RepaIrs • Wi t., 

Helters. Garbage Disposa ls, 
Furnaces 

- S.rvlclng Lo, Ang.I •• -
AX 3-7000 RI 3-0557 

'. . 
Automatic Self-wind T lm;' lo :f ~ ! ~lJ~ e;t~ 
D,y -D , t •• EI .... d _. LA 

Wilshire East Imports, Wilshire Blyd., • • 
Wlishir a & V.rmont -315·0351 - Robert. TaQmoto 

CAR TELEPHONE 
PI.n or ,ecti.,. local .nd 10"1 dlst.nce ullt rl,ht from your cu. 

'orubl. 8ri.'co,o Tel,ph •• o C.S.I. 247.7700 
Save $500 Minimum 104 N. Ollnlo, Glondolo 
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~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I 
§ Bonded CommJaslOD Mercbants-FruIU "Vegetables § 
~ 174 8. Cen&raJ Ave. L.A.-WholesaJe Termini Marilee ~ 
§ MA %-35$5. MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 § 
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Eagle Produce 

929.943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Cominissi9n Merchants 
_ Wholesale FruIts and Vegetablea -

LOl Angeles 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd_ 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 

R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generation, of 
Exporl.n,o 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St, 

LOI Angelel 90012 
MA 6-0441 

Solehl Fuku(, President 
James Nakagawa, Menager 
Nobuo Osuml. Coun .. llor 

For Dependable, Professional Sen ice 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 
R •• II.n-Bulldo .. 

14715 So. Western AYe., Gardena, Calif. 
321·3386 324-7545 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ciJ\J)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Molt SanItary WhollSOme 

$aimln on the Mlrket 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping CeDter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angel .. 

• 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Properties nur Portl ...... 
Farms - Acreage .. Relldtntlal 

Business .. Industri.1 .. ReueatlONl 

J _ J. WALKER INC. 
190 .. 3 S. E. Stark St., Portl.nd 97111 

Heni!ori ~:~ 1~~· tt fN 

• SeaHle, With. 

Imperial Lanes 

~ I I~II ~nd ~ ve" F~ed Tleae-u:. 
Kinomoto Travel Service 

Frank Y. Kinomoto 
521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

• Washington, D.C. 

Appliances • 

@iAiAUb 
And Co.. Inc. 

9I.fiiMd 
HI :J(1",.. ~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson BlVII. 
Los AngeleS18 

RE 1-7261 

Complole .... 

1iJ£~ 
15130 5 Westen! b. 

Garden. DA 4-6444 FA 1.2123 
~ 

==::::::::::::::: [II 

NISEI EIt~~~htd 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV. Fumltln 
348 E- FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison 4-6601 (2. 3 41 

::::::::::::::::11111 

11M IIn,IIMe .. 

'f~rJITI 
'otM ... W_ 

• 
'SRITO 

RERI,.TY'· 
HOMES· . IN$Ul{ " 

One of the Largest S.lect*-
2421 W. Jefferson, LA. 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

ai.K,-
PHOTOMART 

a..-.-J p~ s.",.,. 

11411.111' .... 11. .... 

STUDIO 

311 Eat FInt .... 

Lae Angel.. CIIIf. 

MA 6-5611 



AREA CODE 206: J oe Hamanaka 

'$ PACIFIC CITIZEN ACE fronts NVC 
J'!U ("0' 51 

"allona' J'\Cl tludqua rtfOu 
San Frandaco CaUf 04116 Phon.. ('115, W, 1·66044 

Sonille 
NIM~I V e t(,I~I1~ Commltte,-', 

S .. .sf " , "AC) Membauhlp Dutt Co, nat lubacrlpttt'ln 

t;dllfltJal-Bu,lneu OWU 

- pOi hap' lho 1., Ae' l NI •• I 
~ I oup III lhi ~ Not th,,'C"sl eOI-

n m ;Sl)-, I~ W~lIrr ~t La_ Anltles Calli 00012 - 42131 PoiA II-HiJb 
' :ntNed al' 2nd CI .. .. MlllN at LA. AnnIe' c..;allt - - SUb"orlpllon 
n.t",,, tp~~ftblf' In "dv.ncC!) U S S~ prl .)CIlT ~"M for two "fI.TI 

U~ .Irma" 112M addltlon;1I Dtr ,ur " ~or el.n 11 Dl'lr \elr 

~~~~h C~R~~ :lIil1"t~IlI~~I ;~ U~r'~i~l~ 

No Calif 

with • ~IOUj) of NI-Sonsol Ih'
inl-! Ih(' bnnnet o( A sian ('0:111-

\dHrtblllt Rflpr,.",.ntlllh,. hon (01 Equ a lity 
~~ RuHle 411 K~lIrn} tlm 400 San • nncl,co g·UOI! The Hlb wn~ CI cRteo In th~ 

EXCi:rt c~~;~~ dt;rr"~;r~t:: !u~; II~· r~~crp}j!~ o~ ~r:l'~saed NVC w hen it estnblish('d Po 

HARRY K ROIIJDA Edltnr 

6- Friday, March 27, 1970 

'JAPANESE AMERICAN: THE UNl'OLD STORY' 

The ,Japa nese Am e ll ca n Curl'l cu lull1 Project, Jnc., 
a group of Nisei teachers in the San Francisco Bay 
Area preparing curriculum matena l for vaJ'lous grade 
levels, was walklllg on Cloud NlIle thIS pas t weekend 
wIth the news that Holl, Rinehart a nd WInston. Inc., 
of New York has accepted Its manuscl'Jpt, " Japanese 
Amel'lcal1s the U ntold tory" , a narrative pegged [01' 

the fourth -fifth grader. 
Vanous m embers of the P"olect underlook to re· 

sea rch the stOl'l' of the .Japanese A m erican in terms 
Ihat young s tucicnts mll!ht unders land It ' ll lake about 

:l5,000 words. plus pictures, bibliography and some
lhlllg unique fOJ books of thiS kind score and lyriCS to 
songs s un g a t BuddhIst unday School The JACL 
Hymn, a n oll g ll1 a l piece crcated out of the hopes of 
.Tapanese AlI1c llca ns dUI ing their gre,l lest travail , th e 

Evacualton Camps. WIll be Included 
By lhe tlllle thiS co lull1n I'eaches OUI' I eadel·s. the 

Pro lect peop le Will be olf Cloud NlIle a nd b ack wllh 
hoth fe e t fl l' lI1 on the grou nd 10 have lhe rnanu sc l'lpt 
complctc ly c hccked out and a ll the piclul'es gathered 

for lhe book so lhal fll s t COplCS ca n be rcady by the 
flrsl of .Junc The ProJcct hopes 10 have the book ready 
for I'CVICW a nd acceptance by s late curl'icu lUII1 0[' 

fk ,a ls l11 ec ting dUl'lng t he monlh 

Havll1g read t h e rn:tnUSCl'lpl ta nd we'l e no Judge 
of ch ildre n 's books), I fou nd the s tyle IS IIldeed W8rl11 

and se ns lltve . lhe portraya l IS excilt n gly honest and 
th e you n g I eaeler 11'111 (I hope) dIs pel w h a lever s tereo
types of th e .Japa n ese in Amenca h c may have ac
qUII cd frol1l sec rn g Ih e cartoo ns and old movies o n 
l elev lsio n 

Th!) you ng I eadel Will be IIltroduced to the legal 
expression , "a l, e n s lIle h l!lble to c ilizens hlp", Evacua 
tion a nd ~~vacuat l on la lms Acl, Japanese word s In 
(Iucllng "Na rnu Amida Buts u ", a HawaII a n pidglll 
sloj!an "Gor for Broke" a nd learn abou l .JACL. es

pcclally In the perso nalit y s ke tc hes of Sabul'o Kldo 
and Mike Masaoka 

Olhcr person3lttrcs III J ap,l nese Arnell{',111 hi sto l Y, 

Stich 3S Ma n jll 0, Joseph lI eco, Kyularo Abik o . Geol ge 
ShIma. Sen Dalllel In ollye, MIIlOIU Y a masa ki and 
others arc presented 111 Iliu s tl'loU fashIOn. The anse l 
rcader 11'111 be proud of th e m The il' N Ise i pili e nts wi ll 
be eaually Impresscd we feel. 

Though the book IS a Im ed at th e fOllrth-flfth 
gradcl. as one II'l'IltC Il [1'0111 a .Japancse Amenca n 

pornt of v irw It may we ll s la nd as t olla lcl al r eadIng 
malleI for SOC ia l sludies through iunlol' hi g h school 

1'he you n g readers 11' 111 learn that Hcco was thc 
fll sl .Iapanese to be n a luralized a US c itize n- in 1858, 
~ fact not I!c ncra lly known eve n amon g the l ssei
NISC I today ~~ven more rcmote is the fact that Heco 
was thcn linde! lhe s ponso rs hro of U S Senator GWIl1 , 
onc of Ca lIfo rnI a's fll sl. Gen FI emont was thc olher 

fll sl senatol from ('a lliol nl a who was s llcceeded 111 

1851 by We llel - for whom is n a m ed th iS little s treet 
in Llltlc Tokyo w here our office IS 10 ·ated . Wcller 
laler became ' gove rnor. 

Yet there is no treel lI a med aflel GWII1 III anI' 
Calif 01 ilia tOWIi thai we know of. Why" A politica l 

0ppOI tUlllst w llh strong s lavery c nillnent. he was a l ' 
restcd as a dIsloya l p c r so n III 186] and we nt II1tO cX ll e 
ill ~ I cx l co severa l years latcr 

--------
EAST WIND: Bill Marvtani 

Not 'Like It Is' 
J!Arpt:N~;O ONC!:: on cad, coasl ERsl and Wesl HRvlng 

lli\lcl1 what 1 thou.c::ht \\'a~ QUlle ~ diluted "rncssR~C" on the 
.I.IIII!'I .wd I)Os tU1 c of the NISCI tn OUI SOClcl , . plus whRt 

10.1c!" "I ouJ,thl to br I CCOllllOl tcling to m a l eh up that moun

tuin (1lItht'I' Ih:1I\ :-IIl"'11.:1). ~e lC~ sa h s ftcdl" slttinJ{ self-content
NI \\ith.1 ICIll-iOrl,lbh full belly) a IlUmbCI of locnl ctignllal lcs, 
1.( puhUco~. plc~cnl nl such JACL dinncis wou ld come up 
ilflt'l\\,lld and I>IOU('I ~omc camm('nts The ~ist of thell ~s· 

$t'Ksll"\('llic: of E.\st Wlltd '~ mC"s~tl({e would be ~o.ncthll'lS! to thi' 
rfil'ct thllt 'You h.lIldlcd the !'iub iect quite \\c ll " 'rhls i ~ ~up· 

lhl "t~(1 tu be 1)1 Hise, btl! rOI "hnt I~ appcnded to thiS pI I H ~e. 

to "It You \\('nl JU,n.lst r,ll (mough. ~nd nol too rOI'" 

NOW SOM ~ : M.~V T HI NK I . hollio hove fell compll
nwnlC'd an h(n !Ill!, "L:oo(1 lud~m (> l1t " 01 "good blSlc", n coup l ~ 

nr \latlll' to which I 'd Admit \\'11ho\ll100 mut'll PClsUA~iOI1 , 111-

n mud, /I'" 1 ("111 Wi£, .1I 1 I (.1Il get Bul I did not Rcr:!'iCS~ Ihcsc 
"t'omJllln\t'I1I~" us "uch , Oil the conlt'lll', I relt R chalhnJ:, 
nllllnnU!ii "Rll! Rlotht'," npilionch or IcluCIRnt apPlo"n l to Ill\' 
mu~t nuld IH t.'!'i"ntlitloll , which didl,'t leR ll y bC'J{in to Htrll It 
Ilk,· II I," 

The Inyisible Line 

IF YOU'Ll P,\USI': to consldcl Ic.l lh \\ h}&t the IlOllhclJ!; 
W<':I r sa\ 1111:. ,ou' ll "('t~ \\ h, J I cM'ted ,0 WhAt the\' \\ C'lC 
"'lfllllUlllllfJ m(' IIAII III st \\ a~ vio l ahn~ rh rir IIf"forrrnltu ~(' r 

hnllnoHllco,;, n~ to tltllr ('tltlCI'IJI o( w hAt R "well-beh Aved" 

01 it'lll II should ""' nnd do , that I h Ad dlAngclollsly skillcd 
C"ln .. r til lhC"it HI bllUH > bOlindAI) line, but h nd the' "good 
SI'I1M''',OI wIH,t('\C'1 t'ls(' one m llY wish to l,tt ll It , to SlOPPII''IR 
~hnl t 

RO INS1'EA t) o( f cc llal ~ l'ornpJinH.' lIted, ~'O\l t.'!11l ~N' w hy 
1 fl,lt 11\slllt~d 

And, 'l'S, .Ishttnwtl .hhnmed that 1 httd, COIl:iC IOll!'>h' 01 

I1I1('nnscillll"". ' to"d the hnC' '' thot tHlolht'1 Amellcnn hnd 
0.;1't orm 1\ (01 HW I1l1d (nl ot h cr~ "ho \\ ou ld "behave". to 
(ollu\\ \ umlnlrl HI, nl bll, itl',\' 111\(', And a vel \' shol I itnn 

nUl 111\\ nl\(' lit thHt 
Till R~" W \S A TIME, lind not :>0\) \('1, 10n~ a~o, IhHt I 

I" IIMp~ '\CHild h n\c I('ucted to all 0' tht" fOle~olnJ: 11\ th(' 
lnllIHII'1 Ih.tl 'Omt~ 1 ('udC'l:-. ttl e SUI el) I eActIlH:: "Thl' CIIV'~ 

tun H'lls!!I'," .. HI.. ··~ O\'cldOI11'!' It" ,01. I( )OU ".tIl t 10 
f\l\i~h t- q Wind (ul-"A\\, h(' ~ pAlnnold" 

C, .. kin, the Line 

ro BIU.AK OUT III 1111 menl,II .h,'!lo. Ih, one bl~ and 
(oll..'n\O:>ot "'It~p h to IllO,l!,1lI t,.' an(t admit th.u on t" hn!!: bcen 
.. nri h, in l Ult'nl.,l .:I1I..'lIo to lahe!' llUl hend~ oul or the sunel 
~nd hlOk tl Ill'nll" 1)01111 bl ,uk OtH.'c \\ \~ Cal'l' \lp 10 It , II 

rlU\ not it'kUH ,s 1,11 f.:t' ,I' \\ I.' It.' :11 td ",d, Instl'ud It \\ III ,,"'

SUInI' n m,l1tnJ.!t •• bll' ' I t' .Ind tHn\l'1110n 
TO ell \(,K TH~ LINE. I 00 not .d""·,,le "h>,lelll oul

hu&:sl IU \Clblll o\1tblll:)t~ ('lthcI o( "hkh lnR\ c>.. haust liS 

'IUlIl Ihr mtnnlnl:ful \\olk RheRd 1 "ould oppose '"'' hah 
I mv.tI~n. 101 hah' c'nn onl~ col'I:-umf" the hnh'l, I ,\ ould 
all t'lI\ till'" flllll·h UrI \\OId!'>. 1\l;,kmc Rn (":\CCptUlil (01 ;m 
nl t" 1 11111111 "hi'll" 'l hrn ;\ \ lar 1')(,;(, 'SIOI\ Ilhl\ t nil fill I_ 

I ':-;'II'\ n . "l1h nUl '111 I QUJlt flrlllll111l1l1101l \\h\ 
h. uld \ f' IIUIUIl 1111\nl1" I I I~ k f"Uln,- H 10\\ 0 n'" f", '0-
I1lt ""U"": .. \\ l·t.lu,k"-Ir,u"l \\(' I n t """('flit' 1111 'tt , k Il( 

C,. t.:k,l1 0 and ,<'mo\ Uli thal \''UllllnlnJ.:. 111\ I~tblt hue. 

Some answers to 

Questions raised in 

membership push 
B, DR JA~lt :S 1'SlIJlMUItA 

l're", l'OIl1a nd JACI .. 

Ench Veal' tH thi~ time, dlll
ing OUt m embc l ship d\ ivc, we 
Ole mOl'e than on Inl (" occn
, lOllS asked " Wh,,1 Is .1AC!. '''. 
" 'Vhat does list R n d (01 ''', 
" Whot ca ll it do (01 Int' P', 

"What 31 c Its gools!" 
The oldel memb c l ~, nntu

roily. requitc no cxplanllllons 
'I'hrough 11'0" loya l suppo.1 
and dedlealed e ffoll '. Ihev 
ole we ll nwOlC or whllt Ihl'~' 

hfWC acompllshcd and (01 

GUEST COLUMN 

whom By the ll mon " 1II1 S l ' l ~ 

(ud'l deeds a nd snci Irlces, they 
hn \lc s lowl" nnd plllnrnlly II ~

e n h om the depths or OPPI cs
SIan and PI eJudlcc rmd blok· 
Nl down the so-cnlled Whll e
Ollcnhll I acta l bOl'l'lCI in
elenscd ('lUI UPPOI tUflltlcs (01 

ad\-ancemont. made lis l'Qlw l 
to a n) AmCllcnn ~11 ,,)II· 

111 1\1 11\ COl theit (.'hiLdl(,1l und 
t'llIld l cn 's childlen 

Until a rew "em s :aKO, 1 
I)Cl!'iOnnlb had no pOI'Hculal 
lIlsight as to what thc 0 1-

~aOlzahon mcant, its PIO
AI am!; 01' what it exp('c ted to 
nccomphsh A s I llecun1\' 
IHOI e fnmlHt" with its poli
ctes a nd goals, the local. dls
tl'lct Rnd nntlol'M I o((lcel s (-\nd 
mcmbcl s, I s low ly bcgan to 
Icala7e whAt this w hole nq::l1-
niza llon wus aboul Rnd ",hut 
It meant to m e 

,IACI. rolie)' 

A pOI lion of Ihe J ACL Po
It ... '\' !<I1.lles. "The rll st and mo· 
jOl concel n of the Japulwse 
Aml'l H ~ ~1I1 Citizens L e 8 g \I C 

('()nttnucs to bl' !'i 1>cl'ltiC plob
ICIn :) o( the JnpHnCSiJ AI1H'I'!

c,lO minotit, OUt blO.ld 
nlms go beYond OUI I11vol vc
mcnt With our own ploblcln:;;, 
,l lId we strongh' rndOI1'l(', ,lOd 
act ively POlllcipntc Ill , nil so
CI:l1 justtce, and rlill ('cono· 
rnk ,\nd cduc.llional 01>1)01 HI· 

nltics 3!S n mattet o( fllndn· 
mcnlnl IIAht (01 nil ArnC11-
c~tns ,. 

or mOt C pCI sonltl impol't
IInce " IDENT ITY. wltholll 
whIch one is llke R man with. 
Ollt a cOllnlt v, 01 R mNI1 With 
out a con::;c l en(.'e ot !'ioul 1'0· 
dn\,. OUt SIX \'(..'nl old dtlul!h· 
h!1 Asked, "Wh~lt urn J , .. 
"W hy is In) hUll block}" 
Tille. she IS only 8 rcw vcals 
olll or m(ollc" but nil \00 
MJon sh e Will no longel be a 
child One thus bccomes 1\ 

mOle acutel) .IWHIC of the' Im
POI la nce of Oul t espollslblli
II C"', to cOnltnUl' to t'U It 1\ nte 
0111 cultUl.d hl.!lllogt' 01 OUI' 

nn('c:-ha l lund 

Allhough the J H pUll l' ~ c 
Aml'II CD n S have bccol1lr I elll
tl\'ch succcs::o (ul 111 bClOR n~~ 

sl mJl uled IIlto the n'Hlinstl CIH'I1 
o( Arnclll'an Itle, we In U s t 
contlnUt' to 'iCI \'e nnd he I p 
othQI mtnollt lC!\ or I lice colol 
01 CI ecd t11 tht,1t bASil plob
lems o( altitude und acccp· 
1.lIlce, We mu st not R 110 W 
OUI selves to becomc compla
ccnl 

'1'0 frleol" c t:' injus tices 

So we m 11 s t cont inue tu 
WOli{ towal ds cOIl'ccltng ~ 111 

'"Ju ~ llcC !'i to Wit, the passal:!c 
o( l e pea lln,e: Title 11 , winch 
leJ.:ally d llows a velY (ew to 
hel'd and plnce hUlldl cd~ of 
Ihou:O:Hnds o r fillY rnmOIII\' 
S!,IOUP Illto conccnll,\t lon 
c.nllnl)S 

'I' h e ~ C III l' uut II few 
thOl,IAhls I h (I I Iml11cdlnlcly 
come 10 ml1'l.d 11 1n.IV llc wi~e 
(01 l~uch or 111" 10 tnke It (ew 
l1lomenl~ o( Olll Illlle, 10 I e
ta ll thl' p.ISI to eVRlu.ltt.' the 
Plesent .. nd to dctC'lll'Iilll' 

whnt "hould he expected 10 

the (Ullil e nnci th"11 b) ~III 

ItH.',tIls, b~c011le mVoh'l'd 
- POI ti;'llld JACL Nl'wsieltcr 

11)1 1 bUJlmUI ,I It> II \\ 1,Il·knu\\ n 
Putll"'Id ophthllllllllh1RIsi I Rlitt!· 
unto ('0( th(' Unh of Oll'l:on Mt'd· 
II wi tkhool, cOlI\plt:'tt't1 hh I(,MI~ 

clt-IIl!\ 11\ ophlha tlllo l(Hf) 81 Ot'\ "I 
E\ ... Clln tl' of Cund 5UII\IIIIIIIII 
lI o),pll~1 Pel! tlnnd ) 

Gima --
Continued till"' l'Itf,tC S 

"hrlhc, YOll l'ol1lplrh' thc 
book nl "II " 

James M , MllIlt.! , pi "~ ,tlld 
elmll man or CII' Bunk 01 Ho
nolulu, hn!li bl'('n nmned chall
nHtIl o( the 1970 educntlonill 
nnn (unci I nisin$! t.'llIsno(' (ot 

thC" Oahu lIn1t nt the An1l'l
I('un Canccl nell'l' ThiS '\ 111 
bt.' MOl hn'5 srcolln 'l'UI as 
l'h nlll1Mn 01 thl~ CnllCt'l ('111-

sanc "hlrh \, 111 sl.ul \pl II I 
,. ... UUc:1l \lur l\I\\1I I 11\(' n,"l\· 

rlt'lhd 1)1t'. II' ("Iuh ICMI tlu "W:! 
'('hl,HI~ 01 ,111 1 tllo'" 011uI 01· 
Ihll 'I ' 111"11 TIIII."hirH 1 I \ I' 
!'I llIln ... hl \ h.hIlUdllll Jnrl '}) 1 ,,
k,.h 111 "h li..: hh" II 1\\ Ui III · 
Jlnwrt, lit I ,,11 IHlruld 1.-1111\-
ohlro , I t 1111 II. I~ 

Vietnam KIA 
Sp('(' I " un h. Brlt hlN,:!1 III 

f\Ancohr h b(,l., killed III VIt'I 
nalll-HR\\"It' .. Ilr t ('oUlb;tt Ut

unit' In 111111, til"" 1I1If'1 l1Iulllh" 
Thr _,Ill\ id II,." klllf'd till 

'" "hll,. on , 011 I t Oll( ilion I 
" r .. II, I unfil r IIIrlll' 
I ,,, .. lit" .. I 

I r n I I - .. n.-
\ I'll • "" " \\ 
II,.. .. 1 I' I II, '" dlr In 
\ Itln .. m aim. _ llfbJ. 

bOllrhho .• o .1 th. loeol .;Ik. 
C lub fOI lhclt Slh!et AnntvCI
~r ll ~ inst ull atioll banquet 

The bonQuet chalrmol1 an" 
hthel s in command Appnlcnth' 
did nol h.we nny G-2 leport 
on thl' "whltc only '! clnuse ot 
Ihe ~;Ik , ConeCi ncd pJimo,lIy 
\\ flh occllpvinR thc ugood" 
p l nt'l~ n "dHTelcnt" plRce. A 

"high elll"" plnce, lhe taklng
Ovel of Ihc Elk. facilities wo. 
thollllht to be some sort ot ac
complishmenl 

The local Elks Lodge I, nol 
hm ting tOI bUSlncss, And the 
welcomed Invasion ol NIsei 10 
thch premlscs wes considct
"d b) olhers 10 be a .lep In 
lhe t I~ht dlt eetion. Cl eattng " 
mechnJt And n mutual under
slnndlng and evenlual bre.k
down or I cst1'loUvc clauses, 
rl,·kels. lhey s.y, wo, k "galnsl 
Ih,' building o( fl'lendly 'e
In tloll s 

NVC's t:on'entlou 

The NVC cont e nd s thut h ue! 
I hey been not. fled of ACE's 
oUJcrtions ~evc lal months ago. 
In:o;l(,Rd o( two wecks P I iOl, 
Ihe NVC tI1l~hl hove eonsld
<"NI n :;;"I tch 

'rhl' NVC one mu s t I'emcm· 
h'·I. Is 1101 n JACL Iype of 
~I oup Alld Its TO does not 
Ineilloo Ihe doclOls. the low
'('I S, lh t:' cducnlol~, thc social 
sril' lltist:s, thr plobels -l h e 
killd of 1IlIl'Ilecluols Ihal RIC 
11I" .enl h, .JACL 

Like' 0 mtl s h ~ 1 SC I ~e(tnt. the 
NVC wan ts no 'locking" 01 

{118tm uAnces In th e cornpan:v 
'" e.l II hn. l on~ lnken Ihe 
IlI r:ll'llI y lolc or bClllS! rl utCI-
1101·80clo l, not ;'Issei tlvc or 
Coneeilled pollllenlly 01 et h
IW' fllly 1t docs 110t Icconnoltel 
II1tO h oubled ell ens 

1I 0nl enlt v. lhe speokel' lh nt 
MOl ch 1<1 night, \\IRS R LOUIS ",,,t.O. Ihe mnno~ln~ eollol' o( 
tho Senllle Po s l - l nlelll~encel, 
who slopped Ihe wlISts of Ihe 
Nisei 111 Ilenci 01 ~talcd slm-
1)ly h(' !;lIld (h (' Nlsrt ~ hr)Uld 

b('t'olllc mOl e "involved" in 
t'IVlt' a nd l'om lllunity annln, 
110 asked. for exnmple Why 
AI ('11' t 1"'101 c Nisei in POHttC8' 

!\. t 011\ I atc. n SIllR II dcl J\(' h~ 

men! or A sIn n CORlition 
(ACE) people. wllh nl tillcrY 
1I'0l'n the PI lilt Rlld RII news 
medin mel thr vetcloll" RS 

Ihc\' IcndCZ\lOllS('d ilt the E lks 
Clu b 

Show 101 Pl'omis(' rl 

Pickets \\ III be lhell' ACE 
told the III cs~ and \letC'1 a ils 
\nd Slil e cnollgh, nbou t 30 

\\ Clt~ Ihrl e, :1 m ixed bond 01 
NI·Smlscl And 111C"ludlng tht' 
C 'tll ll ~ l1t I)n~sld('nt or the Int'lIl 
IA(,1. No (,h", ,'se some FIII
Jl1110~ Abo dCI)loYcd wei e ten 
I11cmbt'1 s o( the F:8~ t s lde Hu
mun Rirrhts Council 

And imade, R~ one or th~ 
illvlh~d f'O ll('s tS, sat th(' pnst
plrSlorll1 of Ihe local I Ar!., 
who wnlii "I I!PI (,!liC'n hn O' '' Ih(1 
))1 l' S C n t ptc!;ldcnt or th(-' 
JAC'L, who was ou tSide wi th 
A(,E 

Alll\ lltl llv the NVC and 
JACI .. COl1lmandCl' And pl'csl
d('nl, respectivcl\', attend eRch 
othrl '!; ill8t~l1aitol'l banquet s 

1'hC' petition dl Rwn up bv 
ACE was 1 eDolted to havr 
been done at thc JapAneSt' 
Bnpllst C'hmeh and tennC'lt'd 
to th(' NVC C'ommandcl' KIYo
ko Hashllnolo, Feb 27 . the 
IIIghl of lhc monlh'" NV(, 
111 c('ti I'I,:!' 

'1'00 tate 10 C han,t t 

t'ommOlldCI H nsh llnoto I eud 
lhe pelil.on 10 lhe membel
~ hil) b\lt no achon w~s taken 
fl'oo laic to bRckout, to changc 
"' Itrs 

As ono \'el added, If ACE 
\\'nnl~ to 1 ca ll v S!,e t 01 the 
I'j lks, they sh ou ld AO to Gov
('11101 Evnn~ nnd W 0 I k 
till ough lhe slale', hQuol 
1H.:(, llsing POWCI ~ 0 1. go plckct 
tht' F,lks Nnltonnl Convention 

Thr pIcket mcelinlt "a~ 'e
pOlled held nl lhe J Rpancse 
Melhod.sl ChUl ch nlld Ihe 
Rcv Hnrl ,. Murakami, know
Ing thiS, WIIS outsldr the Elks 
('tub lhAI !lIghl 10 sec Ihal lhe 
pi('kel WAS pcact'tul And it 

" fl5 
DI Joe Okimolo nubhe.ly 

( ... nled. led Ihp ACE RIOllP 
'rhell lIsuAI Spok"'slllRn Rev 
Minro KntARlIl, WlIS out o( 
town 

NVC's COI1lI11Rndc' H HShl _ 
moto sn ld thcl'c wel e some 
Ins t-mmul r N\Il( ,.. Il nhon cr: nnd 
ICQlICst!; (01 I (\funds, but n 
vel V ;!ood c lowd or nenl'ly 200 
IIlIrnded Ih c Inslollohon 

ArlO! Iho downlown publi
f" lt v about a I)lck('t, the IIllm('
«ilute- ('onCCI'1I or thlllklll~ \lct
l~1 nnl'; onri othel S \\'a~ the pos
"bl lll \' lhol ACE might be 
IO.lled by dolochmellis of lhe 
Llbrl atlon Flont, or 5DS 01 

RSU - som('·Ruch exprllcnccd 
''In,..k·llll0will n '' rtloups, 

NI~rl n[!n lll s t Nisci "Nip-
1.10111111 nO haJI dR," slud an 
IsS("I "DtSQ l tlecful," h ad It 
nHI ('(I-up, Lui ck1ly 11 0 111CI 

chltt 

AII·OllrHtnl GIOUI) !Oi: 

lO T( one wnnts lo $let ethlllc," 
s,lId t1 vele t an, " the ,JApHnesp 
rorllmunlh' has ,leo 'Oll en t"l-
0111,,' elRu!\es, It WO I k!; b olh 
Wn"!; Look at th~ communitv 
bnskr\bulJ I c a It u e ~ whcl c 
hla('k!ii nnd \\hlte~ 81c not 
\\ elcomed And Ihe . 1I-0t!
"Illn l Rolf club •. lhe all-J apR
!lCs(' j;('at denel S :lcr:socialion, 
titt' J!lcenhous(' pcbplc the 
hol,'l people Wh ol i • • denl 01' 
dc:m ('0 mnv not be PI Rehea t 
0\ "01 kuble" 

"WI", split thC' ,J.lpHncse 
(,011l111\1llih," anolhcl vetel nn 
(tid • We'lt' altcn<h :l sll'anll 

~l(lUl) 'Vh\ not no fl ~ hl n 'hio' 
l',l\I I likt Cillne OJ EVIl(II:l .. 

IIt)I1"" 
A ... ~O( ioloJ·I.lS ,, 111 Oh"l!l \'t' , 

tI1~I'IO\l p trnti .... n clc$ :tIC blenk· 
'III! dm\ n-lhe ~thnic lovnl· 
tl('l.: P ro tc ~ t , !tuddrnly, i~ 

'111~ ll1"nRble" The I e a Inc d 
hrha\ 101 cr: or the Snn"'cl and 
YnlHi!'1 ,,111 bt' unhkr those o( 
'h(' Nt"!'1 nurl I ~"'ci Anti 1lI01 to 

nil 11\01 I~ NI~l'l "lnll1" \\ all 
, 1l1f" tI."h,. 111 ... ~. I \11111\ or 
klO'11I ) hi,,,, "cor 

An.1, ,.,. 't((' bl 'lJlH r~ IU'Ht 
t,;Ul1lplllilhd. 

Nikkei Problems 
By MORI NI!lHIDA 

Lo. AUKeles 
AI r .u:tI\!isl (' Iernenl::; in thl 

Asian and parUcularl) the Ja
panese Amertcan communih 
bt'corn{' mOl (' vocal and catch 
Ih~ polllRhl, morc and mar. 
RU' hem d h om c:~rloin Clf

ments III OUI rommunityaboul 
lho language used 

Thl. crl tlcl.m I. evoked 
mOl e by wordll than deeds or 
conlent of Ihe lalk This would 
b. underslandabl. If only Ih. 
word. objeclod 10 were Ihe 

PEPPER POT 

main or only con lent As • 
much "ubUclled semanUelst 
h R 8 written, words mean 
many dilloreni thin,s to dlt
(erenl people 

What I pel'Sonalh object 10 
Is Ihal rontenl Is complelely 
overlooked or dlsml .. ed. In 
Ihl' lwo speeches (Warren Fu
,utanl's and Jim Malsuoka'. ) 
much has been said and noled 
about eCl'tRln words or phras
os, w.lh IHlIe or no consldera-
lion 01 .11 (or the location, 

Time for Another Countdown 
RIOUP, rca son, and aim of the 
speeches 

Whal I can'l undersland Is 
out. I g h I condemnalion lor 
lalk Deeds are wha l eounl. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Bolh speoker< o.e doers 01 

Ihe fhsl rank Thev arc par
llclpating as Icadet sand tol
lowers of a growi ng number 

Where Is My Book? 

EdIlOI·. 
We Al'e vel )' much dlStul'b

cd th nt os vct (Mar. 14), we 
hnven't l 't'C l~i\lcd 0 U I buok, 
"N isci thc QUIet Americans" 
'I'hl !li w a $ ordct'cd berol C 

Chllstmn:s One lettci was 
WI iitcn Dec 29 lOtll.lIriu" 
Rllout the matt CI nnd we 
heold noth1l18 We have a lso 
ront aeled OUI 10eRI JACL and 
they assure liS the ma ilel IS 
bClng wOl'ked on. Olll check 
wo.!' cashed on No\' 23, 1960, 
b)' JACL-JAIlP Mldwesl Of
fi ce, 21 W Elm, ChIcago 

Can't wc p le8he hcar ft om 
yOU as to WhCIC we s tand I 
W e' lIsed Ih e coupon 111 ,' OUt 
p.q>CI, 

J W U. 
~,lil Luke CIl> 

'1'1It' PC OUIt:c, which hHIj Ho,-I.I
kRWfI'" hooks (tll JACt.CI$ In the 
LUrI ,\ nao lea II I en I ('cclved It!!; 
!«ccond s hlpm(ll\l Ilis t week Wr: al C 

l\~'1 umlnll Nnllollnl Hcndqml1 1olllo 
"nd JACL-JARP In Chicago lun (' 
tht- !oct.'ond prlntinR 1'\180 now All 
outst.llldintt nl derl'l tlH'IrC(OI e lire 
ht'lna denrl'd IIwn\ Ed 

Chicago Convention 

EdllOI: 
l ~ec III -' our Leltel s ~ec

hon whel e ~ome people ob .. 
jl'ct to CllIcaR'o's over"l eac
lion They knock OUl town 
The..' o\'Cl' look the I ' cu~ons we 
know rOt hn"in~ n deep at
Inehln~ nl hel e 

Chicago has Ih e be, l 01 c,e
denlln ls fOl nny JIA ntralt" 
we thmk they a le evelY bit 
I\~ good liS a n,' !'ipot in Cnlt
{ol'nl. 

This bl8wling \ 0 w 11 is 
whel c JRpancse who wei e 
brulnhled nnd kicked out of 
CaUfOI ilia came when Calt
Corlllans didn'l wan I "Jnps" 

l s II lIeCC~SQIY to rl'mind 
Ihose eomplatnm~ Calt{Ol Ill 
an~ Iho t mnst ot 11~ who 1 C 
mom hel e III Dnleyville cam e 
bccnu.se we wei e proddcd out 
., bayonel "ami-back Ihe. e 
-and p cnned 111 barbcd Wire 
berol e we came oul hcsltant
I\' 10 Ch,eago 

Voting Rights for Youth of Asian Ammea" aeUvlsls 
who believe Ihat the myth of 

Ednol Ihe melttn~ pol .s dead. lhat 
YoU! edllo'lIIl onlltleo "The eu llural plurnllsm, pride 10 

Young Vole,," In lhe M,lI eh self, and group IdenliClcalion 
13 PC WIIS n R. enl dlsappolnl- as an tnle~lal po.1 ol lhe pa
menl Aclua ll y ,JACL has norama ot Ameliean (Unlled 
tnuch al slake In Ihls impo.l- Slales) hlslo.)' Is the (lrst 
ant i s~ uc o( 100Y('llllg tht, vol- sth rlOg ot n ~I OWIOI( acknow
tnR age. lind you. ,'dllol'l.1 ledgmenl of lhe Inelplenl hu
wns Incledlbly low-key-even ",amly that lurk s In a ll ot 
lhou~h you end up Iho eom- us 
ment in SUPPOI t 01 ballots for 
18-19-20 vem old. 

Aside 110m Ihe basic I'.~hl 
or all thosc Who ",'(11 I' the 
majol adult I espon"'lblhhc~ to 
Join in the- drC'lston-maklllg, 
JACL 0 n d all minOrll.es 
,hould be oul [l.lchlllg hu,d 
(ot' youth s lIftr.u ~c (nt 01 spe
cial l eason Whlie olhel dlf
rClcnces betweC'n the J{enCl ct
Uon ~ Ola v be \'"gu(' Ot ('\ en 
non-existent, eVCI \' surve-y 
, hows lh,lt ,uelal altlludes 
;tmon~ Arnel'lcnn youth ale 
(ur adva nccd (10111 lhC:1l pn
lents and glnndpu l ents, 
Amcncan )oUlh is (.Il mOl t' 
!cadv to vole ror nonwhite 
cnndlda t ~ ... fOI orhct', to fl'

move .111' 'l'sli~('" or rnClsm 
[Inrn the I.IW ~ ~tnd plact H ;c~. 

than nt c t11l11 l'Idl' lS OCCI
s lons on I ~tt'ISI11 wnl, Intel
nationalism, Cduc,lllon lAnd 
man)' social Issues .tI c pohh
col deCISions Young adults 111 
the " now gcncl.lllonu look at 
uH or these ISsU(.'S qUite dif
(clcnll" hom th('1\ l' ldt."'ls, 
,fACL ,hQuid be "hoi" lin Ihe 
18-ye81 ISSUe', not "cunl ll 

It is cas' to Sl'C' wh~ Gov
ClnOl' Rcallnn I ~ UhAld of 
youth (1'I.Hleh ISC, Rnd hR~ slop
pcd It (01 now 111 Caltiol n1(\ , 
But In the I erel cndunl In 
01 egon on May 26 lind tn 
Washlllgion Slul,' and 10 olh
('1 ~lotes next Novcmucl, JA
CL should be plle)lln~ hnld 
(01 ,outh voting A luska .md 
H OWAii, wh~l'c volll1g IS a l
ready set at 19 and 20 I cs
pccltvch, I h C Legislatures 
hkc It so well Ihl" al e sub~ 
mlttlng ploposnis to lowel It 
to 18 on lhell c lcctloll bullots, 

MONllOI'~ SWEETLAND 

Manzaunr Speech 

I'll gel a little mo.e ,pe
cHlc now In ,lim Mabuo
ka's specch at the ,:rave she 
In Manzano .. , he ,eterl cd 10 
an Idea lhal due 10 Ihe hoek 
ot inc81cerotion and the ra
cism experienced prior to and 
meludmg Ihe sccond World 
\VOI , Oul people were COCI ced 
dod lh.ealened mlo paSSIV11) 

I "W hell people osk me how 
mon" people al e buricd herc, 
I say '8 whole Renerahon.' 01) 
'rhls passIvity \Va:;; a forced 
condition, not on hl/tl'T('I" con~ 

dltlon Fo" one WIll find 
Inan\' ins tanccs whcre the 
"pss~ i ve Ollental" (0 \I B h t 
aga inst raClsm and prcJudice 
through wOl'ds, eOUlls, and on 
th(' stH'ets 

As for the lu~k or undet
sta ndmg b> > oulh {or Ihe con
ditIons of thal pClIod. who can 
blame Ihem' WJto has tned to 
t'ormutUlicatr thr frpliug and 
('xtcnlol ClrcuuurOIlCPS of that 
p('nod? l ha\ e nevel ever seen 
anylhmg lelated 10 lhe expel
Ic.nces ol our people 111 our 
hislory books 01' In lhe popu
lar pi css 

50 It thcy don't thmk "we" 
know what we'l c talklllg about 
when "we" I elm to that blank 
pCl'lod III OUt hlSlOI Y. they'l e 
probabl) I"Rhl "We" can only 
deal wl1h what \\c know a nd 
what we sce tods.'! 50 It "wc" 
need eduealmg, b) all means 
leach, a!ler all we have many 
thing::;: 11'1 common and our his~ 
101), III thts counhy IS one o( 
them One WAt nmg, when t 
SQ,' teach, I mean teach-not 
p. eaeh. 

The olhel ,pcech wos by 
Wanen Ij'UI ulam at the Peace 

Moratortum .. lIy In Little To
kyo. People objected to the 
hisl word of his speech. Not 
100 much It anylhln. 10 saId 
about all thai preceded that 
word, or 01 lhe other .peak
en lhll were there 

t don't know If this WII an 
Inlentlonal overslghl or not, 
but lhe reaulU are the 11m •. 
Contusion! Al a time In hlll
tory when turmoil, social and 
Instllutlonal ehanllea demand 
an awarene-ss and workif\J 
knowled,e or the tacts, wa 
have people c8u81nll contusion, 

The raeta of the war, It any
on. Is Interesled, 10 like thl., 
We helped Ho Chi Minh fI'ht 
Japan durin, the _ond war. 
He wa. an avowed Commu
nisi Ihen. We supported the 
French army In thelr attempt 
to reconquer the country. Thi. 
Is after the statement we (our 
governmenl) made about sup
porltng all lhose colonIe. that 
wan led national IIberaUon. We 
paid tor over half ot lhe war 
budgel In Vlctnam dunnl the 
F, .nch fiasco. 

In 1954 lh. Geneva accord$ 
we, e slrmed al lhe in,Ulation 
of the U.S. government Thla 
caUed {or I national releren
dum In Soulh Vietnam, whloh 
lhe U.S did not allow to hap· 
pen, aner we .nslsted on the 
elecUons 

Well, we gol Into the war_ 
The bombing of the north 
slarled WIth the Tonkin reso
lullon, and we recall lhe hell 
thai was raised, whon It be
came a mailer o( doubt II our 
. hlps we' c actually tIred on? 
It not only seems t hat we 
broke "International law" but 
whol aboul lhe tncl that only 
Congress can declare w.r. 
That' • • n our eon.lttution. 

Aspecls at War 

'Phe M \' Lai massacre and 
othe, p' ogram. smack of Ge.
lapo and SS taclles in Poland 
and elsewhere, where whol .. 
vlll agcs were either uprooted 
or slaughlered. I was and am 
mdlrmanl about what happen
ed lhere and I haven't chan,
ed my morality that much 10-
day 10 condone such a thin, 
jusl because ou, guys did It. 

Or lhe (ael Ihal in Europe 
lhe vlcllms were whltc and 
In ASIa they are yellow, they 
DIe a ll human betngs WIth all 
mit insle worlh as our Decla
rabon or Independene" slates. 
In tacl, lhe North Vietnamese 
prcamble IS ou. Declaration 
ot Independence 

So much {or the legal Ind 
moral aspects o{ lhe war. Now 
leI's look al the econom.e. ot 
Ihe war Much has been said 
of Ihe resources ot Southeast 
As," lhal would be unavaIl
able 10 us It lhe Communists 
lake ove!. Or ot our mvest
menls In that a, ea that would 
be lo.t ir a takeover comes 
10 pass 

But Il seems 10 me It w. 
arc lalking aboul peaceful co
existence and we're Since. .~, 
somelhlng can be done. In 
lerms at our naliona l budget 
we are poutlng money h-.nd 
over tist 1010 the wa,' What 
a bout our domestic p, oblems? 
Don 't we have enough on a 
naUonal level, let alone 10 our 
own count 1',,') 

II mlghl ' be naIvely asked. 
do we have problems? Tha 
.ns\VOl " simple-Yes I What 
a, e lhey" Thmk hardl Thu 
answer these Questions: 

Whal's happemng with the 
issei, especIally those without 
(amlhes· 

Whal happens 10 those juve-

ConUnued on Pa,. • 

ChlenAo looked dOl n j!ood 
to l1 !1i th~n She took us ,"
when olhel' pluce~ WOUldn't 
She otrel cd consolntlon al a 
lime of ethniC dcspnit 

Nalll Education As~n 
We>l COR,I ReglOnnl Off 
1705 M 1II chlSon 0, 
B l1rlln~am(' Cult{ 

BOOK REVIEW: by Allan Beekman 

C hl ca~o .s lough a nd fult 
of v itahty a nd may be pI one 
to ovell eue t Jt has many 111 -
lel'esllng peclIl ia.llies 10 sU11 
flny taste MAny or U!Ii IOl'lnCI 
West C08!'torri find lhat Olll' 
~thnleit y thll ve~ 111 thiS blllS
tel), chmate 

We hkc It hele We I('sl'nt 
the sl \lr ~ th at have I ccenU " 
appeal cd In the Jcttel ~ , 

\Ve undC1 ~ lnnd thelc IS to 
be R J ACL conven lton hCI e 
somc timC" III thc 11(-'.11 fu
tme Some o( Ihose e ftctc ob
Jeclo," ou~ht 10 pRe k Ihell 
hclmcts a nd sneRkel S ll'I thclI 
durfl e Rnd expericllce thc 
blood Aut hnc s~ or Olll town 

GEORGE 'I'A KI . Eval'uce 
Hooked on Ch ICngo 

629 Weliingion Ave. 
Chlc .~o 60657 

-----
Expo '70 coins 

SAN FRANCISCO-A hmlled 
lillmbe.· of ¥ IOO Expo '70 com
lIlemol n tivc coms alC avai l .. 

Bakaniserareru? 

Edllo, ' 
I be-IIt'\ C' I ccrnt Ll'UC'l s to 

the ~ditol and columns in the 
PC nle mdlcul10ns or R ,('l Y 
hcalth) ~Ot'Il't) Pel haps the' 
Sdnscl, YOl1srl, dnd some or 
the ll Hl\bllnsl~ t t ~a n g leRn n 
sense o( ethnlclt) b, listcll
lilA (ino b, havil1J! th cll sa " 

MlI\bc Wl" l',111 ,III IC'llln the 
finc clisltnctlon twt wel'H ota· 
~ui and Cl'II \ 0 :>ovndlotnr , th<' 
dlfcl'C I1 CC bt,tw('en s hlkatu- ~" .. 
nat .1Ild Bol..llnb\.~I.ltcl'u. the 
lTICltntnAs or MUll ilnd Con
llontntwn, (-'tc 

Did lime bl'L{ln O l\{' thou
s,t no nine hundl I'd .met slxty
IIl11e Ycat sago J Iinw come an 
1 ~ lond nut Ion \\ r I I mto Ih 
thu d thousund 'l'al IS nol a 
A" " bage dump' Should Ihal 
notion l('~n l1n ItR.un 1 

able al Iho Bank of Tokyo H \ Y YAM \ MOTO 
nnd Sunlltomo Bank offices fOI III I Box 1376 
46 cent .s __________ Wapatn. Wash 

125 Years Ago 

I 
In the Pacific Citizen, Ma,ch 31, 1945 

01 egoll Go\' Snell ~igns 

a Ii (' 11 lAnd law amendment. 
tU::ht Cll lll lt plescnt III '" , 
FI'I st RC t or v lolenre 11\ Gnl· 
ocna nOled. lead pille hU lled 
thl ou~h home window!Ii 
\r andal~ sm Rsh windo" oC San 
Jose Nl<el bOI bel . FBI 
101ll::; Mnclel n POhl'(' 111 C88(' 
or night I idcl ~ 8hootlll5: inlo 
homo of MillOlli Ohashi 
\'nnd A 1 ~ d e ~ c C ) a t c FI esno 
" 1!"\\"'8 ot 18 bc-allflR JilprH'Ie ~~ 

01 Grll11n n I1DmI.'S , altrmpt 
m,ldL' to h:wk l11to Jnpnn(''-:t' 
n'lnll ~n l~um 

Nt ,,\.·1 G J h ,Ill 1,I lOI C) edltc.'cI 
b~ 7th In fant l \ OOlet'l 1II "'U\· 

11l~ Phll lllPIl1CS (omm.ll'Id post 
011 Cumolcs H.nwlii Srn
Ate Al'k~ NII\ v to loke J apR .. 
ncse Amel lcan!'! 5clccU\ P 

S('t \'iC'e oalh ctcslI:t1C'd [01 NI" 
,ri r\ilcuec!, III 194" lC.'vis\.d, 
u\'IlJllc 111('111 01 pit \ mile f("ilt \ 

In rOl t 1t!1I PO\\ ('I 1('1110\ l tI , 
1'10 I k e1(,II11I1((' rll' Nt t'l 

1111"1\ It' ric y. III' \\1 ttrlllA
hI" '" 11\(1\ I I rnrl cltSt'llllllllh

\l Ull alalllst NI.d YoBlel{ronl 

, 

"orkCl:>o 
AIlzon.1 S u 11 I t'tll r' COUI t 

I ules COI1\' tctwn oJ NlsCI (l'h· 
dl"O SUY<'Il.lg.l) InvnUd. s~n· 

t('need t \\ 1('1." {OI Ichlsln,: to 
J.!I\,C tc~limon' III land l''''clwl.lt 
plocccdmgs 1':schc;lt cnsC' 
flied ngamst l'\ .ICUl'(' (.l1mb 
(lchlzo K ll.lhll1' uJ }o'iesno) 
"ith 270 ,Wll'S •. ('.111(01 fli,l 
Ilppel1.ltc (OUI t lull' UJ,:OIll I 
0 5hll 0 III t('st ('a t' m\ olVIng 
plopell\ obllgnlloll of ('\ nc
\1(\(.'0::: 112 Rill hom Nt'\\ 
YOlk host NI""I GIs at N,at'k 
usn 

bdltollnl s "Ct.l1 llk.,tiull 
Nt.:I'dl'd" {on Gl'l1 \\ IHJlI" S, 

'c~ltmon' behll t tt'dt I,d ('Ollll 
in LA tlMt ,'nelln l'!\plonnJ:r 
"":stem is In Opt'l nh oll l " Ickes 
.md OPOPL ' (on ktlt l JIt I ~ 

slt.\dln~ NI"u 10 It'JUl,IIt' d l'
\\ hll(, \\ hlt.'h \\ Ull Ill,li C o( 
thr 01 c~()n JlJ fllwri) OWI'I( f8 

Plllhlll\l I,r IRUt'I, 'On IIll" 
\OJ,. Slf!,' h II Aliit t 1 QUIl 
1 .. ,11" 'II II I .. , n I \ I' 

PI."mln.:" t h pltu 1~ r Itlcial 
halmon) ). 

Prints depict artisans' world 

in Japan of two centuries ago 
'I'RAOITIONA\. eRA ~'1'~ 0>' 

,f t\ PAN JII u~hRled with the 
t'llhlc(,l1th-~lmIUI' Arll!JAn pllnt~ 
nl 'fndl lbAnn M lnko, b\ Chnrlu 
\ PomcJ'(l, John WUlh('rhlU, 
InC' dislrlbutcd In the USb" 
Wnlkcr a nd COlllptlll'\, 1 to PotRCS. 
$8 ~:s 

Two hundt cd ,t'01 ~ ago, Ta~ 
eh.bana Mmko 11I"'lt aled 28 
J npa nc1'l(' CI alts o( Ius da\, 
.\dded whnt ~ec l1l('d to him nn 
apPlopnflic texl, a nd bound 
the assembled Illustrat ions in· 
to a VOl1l1\1e entltlcd, ··ColOied 
PI<llllOS of Clas>.lI.d Arll
sans" (Snago Shokllmn Bu
lUll 

He al11\\.'d al ''nodCI'Oit,) He 
sn \!' hc pUII)oscl,' omlttcd the 
tlode o( 'the n1l'dlClOC sellel 
~ lI1d o( c larts thul 8l C now ob
sol~I(', and :tddJnK some to 
.!'how ~uch unusual occupa
lions dS th.lt of tlw stonccuttC"r 
who ll1ake~ sCll a\lons on 01111-
:;tOIlCOS, and !'iurh n\odt"'l It 
erafl.~ as lhnt of th., glns<blo
Wl'r 

Wlwn the \1o!\une WRS pub
li.h,'d III 1771 , II ",usl h ave 
hocll l ~ nlUplctcly up·to-dah.' 
'I'h,· uk,vo-e , lyle uf pahlhn~ 
and woodlltock PI anhng e tn· 
ployed b" Mmko had been 
developmg m J apn n since Ihe 
begllmlng of th,' Sevenleenlh 
Centul", and hlld I cuC"hed a 
hlRh deg. c.' 01 ,. eellence 
Ml1'lko '~ leput •• hon wus ovel'
'hndowed b~ lhal o{ such low
(,lIn~ contcmpOl3l) .lrtlst.3 as 
11.11 unobu SU7:Uk l, Shunsho 
Kntsuka\\ a, Kl,omusu TorU 
,llId KI\0I111tsU TOlll Further, 
Mmko· ... \\olk dlcw IC5s fav .. 
orable .1Itentlon bccause of 
hl~ ChOICl' of subJ('CU 

L ... Populor SubJ .... 

Though lh. uklyo_llteral
h "!loatlllg \\ orld pIC'tur('s"
deluded Ihe transient lite of 
IhL common people of Ihe Edo 
Pello<! Ihe public f., ored p,c
tures liuch a$ those of famoua 
al'\aTS and C'ourtC!ions. Though 
"hI' produced ukfyo-e In an 
lIldl\'ldual style," Mmko plrk
,·d k popular .ubJocts tor 
hi prt 

t'r\('lthcll • hl' \\11 m'· 
["l'S lui "lhouuh nflt l'('(l'bml· 
d,' ' C'olor<'d Pll'Iurcs of Cl .. 

~I Ut'd Artl ans' h~8mc A lH' 1 
.ell r, Olb.r ed.tlons of lh. 

\\ ork (ollowed, on. as lal. a. 
1916. 

Pomeroy has ba ed his En.
h.h languaKe \ olume on thL. 
1916 edllton, bogmmn. hi. 
own WOI k with an Inlrodue .. 
Iton 10 II ad.ltonal Japan ... 
c' anman'hlp and lhe evolu
\Ion ot ukl) 0-0 Minko'. illu.
hallon ot "'I'he Hall~r" fol
lows 

R<' !ClInJ( on 011. kilt_ bll(or. • 
hualonlll box contalnln, h J • 
tools, the hatter holds • "wlnd
btnt' eboshl h\ his leU and and. 
• spatula In his rllhl H. .. of
[~r'nJ( 'hI" ebolihl. to which h. haa 
appAl cnllv put a (tnl' louch 01 
Il\cquer I" R wurlor 

Scated before a "cret"n th_ war-

~fD:.: m~~~c,~~hfch h~e ~~fd~lr: hY: 
Idt hand 

In an accompao) tnJ( text, 
Pomcro~ dlscu~ses thf' ev"," 
lulion of headgear In Japan, 
Men wet ~ Iho hal-wearln ... X: 
Ih ... Iyle ol hal worn Indlcat. 
tnR ,oclal posillon or court 
lI\11k 

The kamrnuri wa~ on •• rl,... 
sl\' le headgear made of thin 
SI lk. or silk lauze, som.Um ... 
,hClened with a tramework lit 
bon p or wood. The tbo."I. 
wllh Its toppled crown, ap
peHred laltr. 

Pomeroy also e"plall>' th, 
beauUful bul archaic eal1lll'a
phy--sa.d 10 have bpen Idded 
by I Irl"nd ot Mmko-whlch 
adorns and ""pounds the It
lustratlon . 

Tbe book .lmllirly .ell. 
with the olher 27 cralts, .uch 
II mirror polt.her, carpenter, 
.word.mith, armorer, eordml
k ... maker ot halrdr".s ties, 
weaver. papermaker and 10 
torlh, each having its illus
tration accompanyan, Japa. 
nese texl 

"Changes In tashlon. eus-
10m, and I,'ehnlque, of manu
(aelure h., e long since elimi
nated the armorer, the .word. 
.mllh. and the makers of mJlI
Ilone.. ceremonial hall, In<l 
melol mjrror~ , " Other crafllt 
Mtnko has I'pitomlzed In hlo 
p.clu. c. al 0 (Hee ""t,ncUon 

Happ) fOI Iho Iludent of 11111 
J.p.n lhal PomelUY haa pre
en cd het ween the coven or 

• hauk Iho e plclUru of • va
nished wa, at Wei 
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